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Synopsis of Coal
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rights of the Dominion,
inManitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-

berta, the Yukon Territory, the North-
West Territories and in a portion of
the Province of British Columbia, may
be leased for a term, of twenty-one
Years at an annual rentai of $1 an acre.
Not more than 2,560 acres will be
leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be
Made by the applicant in person to the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district ini
Which the rights applicd for are sit-
,Uated.

In surveyed territory the land must
be described by sections, or legal sub-
divisions of sections, and in unsur-
Veyed territory the tract applied for
Shall be staked out by the applicazit
hilnself.

Each application must be accoin-
Panied by a fee of $5, which will be
refunded if the rights applied for are
flot available, but not otherNvise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merchant-
able output of the mine at the rate of

fiecents per ton.
'e person operating the mine shal!

furnish the Agent with sworn returns
accounting for the full quantity of
ITerchantable coal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. If the coal mining
rights are flot being operated, such re-
tiurns should be furnished at least once
SYear.

Trhe lease wilI include the coal min-
Iflg rights only, but the lessee may be
Perflitted to purchase whatever avail-
able surface rights may be considered
flecessary for the working of the mine
at the rate of $10 an acre.

l'or full information, application
ShOuId be made to the Secretary of the
t)epartment of the Inter-or, Ottawa,

Oto any Agent or Sub-Agent of Do-
Minilon Lands. W. W. CORY,

>t)eputy Minister of the Interior.
lvl,!-nuhrie ulcto of this advrtuiement
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PIANOS

PLAYER-PIANOS

VICTROLAS 
ELD

VICTOR RECORDS GIA
PLAYER ROLLS

We are the exclusive Island representatives for

HEINTZMAN & CO. (ye aide firmne) Pianos and

Player-Pianas, also "Dominion" Pianos and Player-
Pianos.

We sell on the "one price system"-the same
price to ail, and arrange very easy terms.

Write us for details and catalogues.

The manthly supplement of Victor records wilI

be supplied ta you monthly, FREE, if you will for-
ward name and address.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office Victoria, B. C.
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Electricity on the Farmi
is admitted by stîccessful farmers who have given a
practical trial of electric miotors in connection with
agricultural work to be

Convenient and Economical
Every person living in an agricultural corn-

munity through which the B. C. Electric lines run
should investigate this miodern and up-to-date
method, whereby much of the drudgery of falim
work is eliminated and a saving in time, labor and
money is effected.

ON APPLICATION, EITHER BY MAIL,
PHONE OU~ IN PERSON, A LIGHT AND POW-
ER EXPERT WILL LOOK INTO YOUR PAR-
TICULAR CASE AND SUB 'MIT A REPORT,
NO CHARGE OR OBLIGATION ON YOUR
PART BEINO ENTAILED.

British Columbia Electric
Railway Co., Ltd'

Light and Power Dopartment

Vancouver New Westminster Victoria
Abbottsford Chilllwack North Vancouver

"If better shoes could be made LECKJE would make them"

Demand LECKIE'S Shoes
For Real Satisfaction

On the farm, boots are given bard use. Hot sua and
the ramn-dry and !damp ground-all other farm conditions
PROVE the value of boots.

LECKIE BOOTS are the Ideai boots for the farm. They
are made of HONEST leather to withstand every demafld
made upon them.

There is a LECKIE shoe for every occasion. If YOU
wiil take the trouble to demand LECKIE SHOES for eVery
purpose, you wii get MAXIMUM servie-you'Il fjid
LEOKIE shoes most economical.

MADE IN BRITISH COL UMBIA -t
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'rui t and Farm, Magazine
A «Monthly Journal Devoted to the Interests of the Man on the Land.

* Vb-~~JO. 10. .Vancouver, British Columbia
in Udviàioe

.Dairying on Vancouver Island
a most profitable in-

ouver Island, especially
pn of creamn, the skimn-
ti-Pi gs. An advantage
:, its contribution to)

dairy pays handsc
vhere the farmer is
loy skilled labor for
naking. The estal
ative creamneries at

On arrivai at the creamneries, the out-
put of each farm is tested for percent-
age of butter fat, cheques bein for-
warded monthly in paymnent. Thus a
steady and reliable incomne is assured
to the farmer in proportion to the num-
býer of cows in milk. In addition he
sha res the profits of the creamnery as a
con1niercial enterprise, according to the
nuni1%r of shares which he holds. But-
ter fetýies a, hiigh price-the Duncan

creamn for domestic use is becoming
a profitable and important branch of
dairy farming in localities where the
railway run is short enough for sup-
plies to reach the town. The abundant
rainfail and mild winters especialiy
favor milk production the year round.

Dairy Cows - Soiling.
Careful trials have shown that by

feeding cows wholly on green forage

[$1.00 per year
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The follo
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P r d for wide, into which thi
nothy fali. Use no damp
igust; cow, no rotten strav
en in earth or sawdust. P
it and ding is tindesirable, a
)ber- cornes too bulky an<
early value per Ioad. A

1 peas is .5 or 6 lbs. of straw
also of dry earth or sawd

May; byres have plenty 0
garian yet be free from drau
utting the stails are regulari
crops infected; heat and fli

d-, of the uuantitv but also

edroppings will by this method he cant realize his ide
naterial under a of rnaking one acre support one cow.

~and no moist The farmer will also find the rearir

~n excess of bed- of the best of his heifer calves a vei

s the manure be- profitable uindertaking, as there is

l is lessened in strong and growing demnand for your

good conubination stock of good milking strain. The

and 10 or 12 lbs.. will seli readily at remunerative pricc

ust. Let the cow good grade cows being now wor

f ventilation, and frorn $Z0 to $100 each.

ghts, and see that Fýor the dairy farmner, as well as~ t]

y cleaned and dis- mixed farrner in general, ;pigs are

es reduce not only uiseful and profitable îtËfr. A far

the quality of the with five to twelve cowg or over h
large quantities of skitrî thllk to dispo

dfits frorn dairying of, and the best use to which it can

that niight easily put is to turn it into fine dalry-fed poi
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Potato Growing in British Columbia
By F. W. NEWTON, Assistant Soil Crop Inspector

he total potato production in British
limbia has steadily increased. Re-
lition of the high quality of pota-
from many districts is doing much

ýstablish the potato as a staple
iey crop in the Province.,

Field Crop Competitions.
Lie field crop competitions in pota-
has become an important phase of

work of the Departmnent of Agricul-
* Last yea:r forty-two competitions
conducted through the Farmers'

itutes. The announicement of this
petition was published in a bulletin
i containing a brief description of
most approved cultural methods,
copies were distributed to ail mem-
of Farmers' Institutes. This com-

the farmers to keep crop records. .In
order to obtain uniform statements,
forms are being supplied and the comn-
petitors are requested to fill in the data
asked for.

Boys' and Girls' Competitions.

Apart from the regular competition
in potatoes, twenty Farmers' Insti-
tutes held Boys' and Girl's competi-
tions. These were conducted *along
much the samne lines as the above. The
size of the plot had to be exactly 1-10
acre. The awards in this competition
were based on three scores, a field
score, a score on a harvested exhibit
of twenty pounds and a certified report
score. The score cards were contained
in the announçement of the competi-

Petato Field

had in most cases the desired
The competitive spirit led

Lumbers of farmers to handle
tato crop along approved lines.
valuable demonstrations re-
the more noticeable of which
rtilizing tests and the value of
ix mixture as a spray. In many
)od results were also reported
,the "formalin solution" as a

itive for scab. The minimum
plot entered in the competition
haîf acre. Awards were based
Ad score.

lus is offered this year to any
tor who will send in a satîsfac-
tement of the cost of produe-
he crop entered. We feel that
give the department valuable

to which districts are suitable
table potato growing. The
ject, however, is to encourage

tion and were made as educational as
possible. This was especially true of
the certified reports. On this report a
list of questions was asked, to bring to
the attention of each boy or girl every
step that experienced growers take to
ensure a good potato crop. In the same
report questions as to expenditures and
receipts drew to the children's atten-
tion the value of keeping records.

A stipulation worthy of note in this
Plot No.

-------------------
.......................

3 ......................
4...................

7 ---------. _...........
8..............----------
9...............----------

10 .......--.--.--.------

Area.
1-3 acre.
1-3 acre.
1-3 acre.
1-3 acre.

1-3 acre

1-3 acre.
1-3 acre

junior competition was that all com-
petitors within an "Institute District"
had to use the samne variety. We feel
that the large number of varieties in
this Province if reduced to, a limited
number of standard varieties adapted to
the districts would materially assist in
marketing, especially in the districts
getting into the car-shipping class.

Varieties.
We do not feel we are yet in a posi-

tion to name the varieties that are best
adapted to different districts. Carman
No. 1, and Burbank have done welI,

<Carman No. 1 on lighter souls and Bur-
bank 'on heavier. The order of popu-
larity in the crop competitions is an
indication as to their merits. The order
is as follows: Carman No. 1, Burbank,
Gold Coin, Early Rose, Up to Date,
Wee MacGregor and Money Maker.
The three first are outstanding'in popu-
Iarity.

Copies of ail field crop scores are
kept on file and the Department has
made use of them in recommending to
persons desiring good seed those grow-
ers whose scoresý were outstanding.

Potato Centres.
Arrangements have been made for

this season to introduce a good strain
of Carman No. 1 to districts around
Armstrong, Grand Forks and Kam -
loops. A field selection will be made
durmng the coming season and wilI he
continued from year to year under Our
supervision. The object of this selec-
tion is to produce a supply of "Elite
Stock Seed" for growers in the district.
The growers will be enlisted in the Ca-
nadian Seed Growers Association and
will be ultimately organized into a
"Potato Centre."

Fertilizer Experiments.
The following fertilizer experiment

was carried out at Errington under our
supervision during 1914 on newly
cleared land. The plot was drained
with 6 inch tule 60 feet apart. Inas-
rnuch as it was the first year under cul-
tivation the land was not in good tilth.
The soil was a sandy loam resting on a
sandy dlay sub-soil.

Treatment Yieid.
100 lb. Nitrate of Soda............----------.....70 lb.
233 lb. Superphosphates of Lime ............ 40
100 lb. M1uriate cf Potash ...................... 110"{600 lb. Nitrate of Soda ... --- _..................
140 lb. Superphosphate of Lime..........------70

.... Check Block............ ...................... 30
75 lb. Nitrate of Soda -------------------75 lb. Muriate cf Potash..........----«----«....100

235 lb. cf "A" Fertilizer .............. .._-110
700 lb. Lime ..................... *-----------.....0 2

60 lb. Murlate of Potash ................... ....110
Stable Manure ..... .................... îoo «

(Continuecl On Page 667)
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Packing Sof t Fruits
The question of packing fruit is one

of great importance to the grower. If
lie grows No. 1 fruit, he must tise a No.
1 pack. This is demonstrated every
day on Water Street, wbere you sec
fruit from local growers heing "jobbed
off" at a heavy discount because of the
inferior pack, though the quality of the
goods is excellent.

There are three reasons why first
grade fruit should be properly packed:
(1) It is obviously unfair to the cou-
sumer, who is used to getting a certain
weight wheu buying an imported pack-
age, to find that he gets much les
when buying local goods lu a similar
package. (2) The grower who does
not fill bis package to its utmost capa-
city is paying for mateniai that he does
not use to its fulllest advautage, and
pays fmeight rates on superfluous box
materiai wben he ships bis packages ta
market. (3) The commission man gets
disgusted with haudiing goods that are
always a source of compiaint, andinli-
ports those that give satisfaction.

Comuierce, if it is to succeed, must
be houestly conducted; and in the fruit
business, the flrst move is wîth the
grower. IHe must always bear lu mind
that the consumner is entitled to aIl that
any package will hold. The Dominion
Goverument has set certain standards
governing the sizes of the different
packages that may be used. These are
specified lu the Inspection and Sales
Act, Part IX., known as the Fruit
Marks Act. Tt will be noticed that al
packages are measures, not weights,
and are required to be "level-fuil," or-
"propemiy packed."

Below is given a iist of the packages
in common use in British Columbia for
the various fruits grown on the Lower
Maiuland, witb a short description of
wbat is required for commercial ship-
meuts :

Gooseberries may be shipped in deep

1 int or 4-5 qt. hailocks, 4-basket crates
or in bulk. Personally, I favor the 4-
basket crate, to be filied "level-fuil."

Strawberries lu deep pint or 4-5 qi.
hailocks, the former being mucb prefer-
able. Care should be taken that each
hallock is fiiled so that the top layer
shows ýXs in. above the top of the cup
to allow for settling; they should be
faced, and no iess than 4 in. lu diame-
ter iucluded.

Raspberries and Biackberries in shai-
îow plut or 2-5 qt. baiiocks, the former
being much preferred; to be weil filied
to ailow for settiing. Nothing looks
womse than to see these shaiiow baskets
in whicb the hernies bave sett.led to
sucli an extent as to show the bottoms.

By F. E. LOVEDALE, Dominion Fruit Inspector

Currants in deep pints or 4-5 qts.,
well filled.

Cherries, 10 lb. boxes. Make the box
with the top nailed on and bottoin lefi
o)ff. Carefully pack the hottomn tier,
with stems pointing uip. in a square
pack. This wiii be the face xvhen thet
box is opened up. Fi the box up with
cherries, being sure to gct the corners
well filled. See that the box is flot un-
sightly by having stem,- showing ai
edges of bottom.

Fotîr-basket craies and berry crates
The baskets should be rotunded full
with ail stems on face turned in.

Plums, Prunes and Apricots. Thesc
should be packed lu 4-basket crates,
and the long plum paper should be
uised. Place the paper in such a way
as to cover haif ibe bottomi of ecch
basket, aliowiug the remaining paper
ta lap over the sides of the crate, tnt
the ends. As each tier is packed, fold
paper over it. There must always be
three tiers in the baskets, irrespective
of the size of the plums; the heighit cari
be regulated by the closeness of the
pack. Ail stemless fruit, where skin is
broken, should be thrown out; also do
not use this crate for fruit that packs
smaller than 6x6 . Italian prunes and
smaller varieties.,of plums should be
packed on stem'end lu a close pack,
with creases lined up on top tier. The
larger varieties should be packed either
fiat or tilted in a diagonal pack, with
creases up in top tier. Avoid buying
baskets with too mluch bevel to them;
they are bard to pack. When the full
tide of the prune season is on, it does
not pay to use the 4-basket crate for
rtaiians. The market is full of the fruit
packed iu peach boxes, a cheaper pack-
age. When ordering peach boxes for
use for prunes, order 4 in. ends with 4
in. sides, otberwise you may get 32

lu. sides, as used for peaches, and have-
considerable leakage and damage doue
to the fruit at the edges of the boxes.

The right time to pick fruit shouid
be studied by the grower. It is sheer
waste to pick either too eariy or too
late. The following miles, if observed,
wili lessen the shrinkage:

Cherries should be picked with the
stem on; no blemisbed fruit shouid be
put into picking buckets, and orchard
boxes not filied too full..

Plums and prunes shouid have stems
intact and be carefuliy handled, so as
to retain bloom; they shouid be hard
ripe, but matured enough to continue
ripening.

Neyer allow orchard boxes filied
witb fruit to stand lu the sun.

Fruit that is rained on, whiie lu the
ripening stages, bas its keeping quali-
ties impaired.

Cherries, piums and prunes xviii
ripen quickiy, and start to decay quick-
ly if packed soon after heing rained on.

An honest pack, giviug "full measure
and running over," is the best weapoil
to meet the comipetition of outsiders ii1

our markets; and until we can givC
that, we have no right to expect the
support of the consuming public.

CARELESS PICKING HURTS
BUSINESS.

Kootenay Fruitgrowers' Union Points

Out Necessity of Came in Hand-

ling Strawberries.

The Kootenay Fruitgrowers' Unionl
lias issuecl the following notice to its
members which it is feit will interest
fruitgrowers in general:

"When we have told the Kootenay
growers that tbey don't pick, pack and
fill their crates as weii, or make the'n'
look as attractive as do their conlpetî-
tors, many have not believed us. We
propose to prove it.

"We have weighed many so-called
pounid cups which contain fmom 12 tO
14 ouinces only. We have found a fe'ý
littie munty bernies iu each cup), or a1
few too ripe, which spoiled the whOle
cup.">

The followîng are some of the wires
Ahd extracts from letters the Union bas
received:

"Nothing like the berrnes we balle
been meceiving. They arrived lu a t

and mouidy condition. Discontinte
sh ipm ents."

"Please send us more as good a
those received. They were fine."

"Stop ail furthem shipments. Alîl

\v ritin g."

"Initial shipment received. Ship fv
crates daiiy."

"First crates vemy soft; second betý
ter. Try some more."

"Can you sbip 200 crates next weekc?
"Soine soft;, some green; light

weight."

A mecent article on "How to Get
ternational. Trade," states: "TheWa
to get international trade is to deliver
the goods."
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Vancouver 1915 Exhibition
HORTICULTURE AT THE VANCOUVER FAIR

~vng to the unprecedented growth
ie agricultural, h orticultural and'

uurldepartments at this fair,'
s been found necessary to enlarge
iccommodation to properly house
ýAfter considerable discussion on

)art of the directorate, it was de-

o turn over the Transportation-
,- (which, by the way, is on1e oî
,-est in Canada) for the use of

vegetables, etc. It will be re-
the Agricultural Hall, and is

[arly suitable for this purpose.
t. Horticultural building is being*
led and will be the Fne Arts
,- in future.
an acre of the new Horticultural
,, will be used for district dis-
vegetables, fruits, etc., while
it room wilI be set aside for
:ure and displays of flowers by
le. Twù hiundred dollars has
pràpriated for additional tables.
inidred feet of these are already

erected and in place; consequently the
difficulty of crowding exhibits will be
totally eliminated this year.

1The Dominion 'Government and Ex-
perimental Farms will have new e.x-
hibits this year which are now en route
from Ottawa.

Forest-y Building, Vancuver Exhibition

The prize lists have been revised.
Numerous new classes have been add-
ed, and in several instances additions
to the prize 11toney are made.

An innovation this year will be Peach
W\eek. Itis expected that peaches wilI
be in more abundance than on any pre-
vious occasion. The Association wMl
ar-range with one or more districts to
send in large exhibits, probably car lots,
and after they are exhibited for a fevw
days, sell themn by the box, basket, or
dish with ice cream, and in this way
introduce in a very substantial way the
consumer to the very excellent British
Columbia peach.

Other soft fruits, such as plums,
apricots, bernîes, etc., with some eanîy
apples, will be treated in similar fash-
ion, and nio doubt some new markets
will be opened up.

The maximum of success in this de-
partment can only be obtained by the

heartiest co-operation of the grower;
and such an opportunity as this is not
often presented.

There is some apprehension as to the
number of district exhibits which will
matenialize at any fair; but surely if
any agnicultural society or district
wants to put itself on the map, this is
the year of aIl others to do so. There
will be but one big fair, and there will
be more tourists in B. C. than in any
baif-dozen years previously.

The location for these, in the new
Horticultural building, is o'ne that will
lend itself to exceptional display work.
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Small Victoria

ABSOLJTELY FIREPROOF

Beropean Plan
TUE LOTUS

"Serves Yo. Rlght"

Hotel
LOTUS

Cerner
Abbott and Pender

Streeta

VANCOU1R - B. C.

Room with detatched bath - $ 1.00 pet day up
Rooni with privat. bath . $1 .50 per day tiF

GRLLoertéPrce
OUR FREE AUTO BUS MEETS ALL

BOATS AND TRAINS

Provincial Hotels Co., Ltd. Prqwloctorn
HOW7ARD J. SHERNAN. Prisidest

W. V. MORAN, RonEdut Manager
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qIEY PRODUCTION IS PROMU
ISING INDUSTRy.

ýincial Bee Inspector Says Large
ýuantities of Fireweed in B. C.

Make Conditions Ideal.
can see a million dollars a year go
the pockets of beekeepers in this
ince within the next ten years,"
Mr. F. Dundas Todd, Provincial
Inspector for British Columbia,
fias Just returned from, a trip to

2ýilliwack Valley. Mr. Todd is
inig at the Ilotel Canada. lieis
enthusiastjc over the possibilities
Province presenits for the keeping
es.

s yet it is only a baby industry;
like Johnny Walker, it is going
g. In 1910 the production of
,, in this Province was 20 tons,
d at about $9,000. In 1913 it had
ised to 50 tons, valued at $23,000.
year it had increased to 150 tons,
alue of which was $68,000. With
housancis of square miles of fine-
this Province is one of the finest
on this continent for the produc-

if honey. Fireweed is the bnight
flower which is just now flower-
Ail of the mountains in the coast
is are covered with it. Some day
ý mountains of the Lower Fraser
e going to have the bee rancher.
, canyons of Souithern California
di the bee ranch er. l-is is the easy
lHe does, not need to fence his
tend themi or bother himself with

But lie leaves them alone and
orne home and bring their'honey
hem.
Blritish Columbia we are on the
of having a number of bee ranch-
io will be able to lead ani indepeni-
xistence by mneans of their apiar-
There are nearly a dozen mex
re now reaching the 100 colony

The average colony mark will
P bee rancher from $10to $20 a
vîth good care. You can easîly
out that 50 colonies of bees will
ti income of $500 to to $1,000 a
With 100 colonies the bee ranch-
ilci have fnom $1,000 to $2,000 in-
in a year. One good man cani
ire of 300 colonies."

Pounds of Honey to a Hive..
sh Columbia is remarkable for
oductivity of the bee colonies,
Ir. Todd. There are between
ind 5,000 bees in a hive when
cornes. At the presen-t time,

lie honey season is on, the colo-
Sincreaseci to their greatest size.
will have between 75,000 and
bees. "British Columbia is pe-

n this that we get bigger colo-

nies at the time of the honey flow on
account of our long spring season.
There are plenty of colonies here iii
British Columbia that average 150
pounds to the hive. At the average
price of 17 cents a pound, this will give
the bee rancher $25 for the hive. In
California they do business and make
a profit of $3.50 a hive."

Mr. Toddc says there are now a num-
ber of young men in Vancouver who
are learning the bee business with the
ultiniate intention of getting back to
the land. Many farmers' sons are also
keeping a few colonies for the sake of
pocket money. The Provincial FIee In -
spector takes credit.for having discov-
ered the neeci in this Province for the
second storey in hives. This is what
as made possible the great yieîd per

iv.Mr. Toddc instanced the case of
ne man who secureci a colony of bees

and followed the instructions laid down
by the department in its pamphlet, wîth
the result that he secureci 200 poundi
of honey the first year from the one
hive.

"If the bee men of British Columbia
were ail equally efficient we could
quadruple the present honey production
without the increase of a single hive
over those now in existence."

Mr. Toddc has been in the Chilliwack
Valley trying to root out a disease
known as foui brooci. Last year there
were 38 hives in the neighborhood of
Vancouver destroyeci on account of this
disease. This year some 17 hives have
been destroyed. On his'recent trip to
Sardis lie had 14 colonies in one apiary
destroyeci, and in another seven colo-
nies. The department has succeedeci
in keeping this disease well in check,
saici Mr. Todd.

Wl-Tii I'iPQa~S~r,

Maggie at last the cure has found
To "Fruit and Fanm" she's owing
The fact that Jiggs is e'er around
The garden, busy hoeing.

MMM
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AN IN'I'ERtSTING DEPAR'rURE.

The present Minister of Agricututre

at Oittawa brings to bis office the gift

of imagination witbotut wbicbi no sucb

officiai gets far beyond a departmiental

clhief. Ile bas beeni imipresSeti with the

necessity of not oniy a(ivancing tbe

edincation of the agrictlittrai ciass, i)tt

of cioseiy studying tratie mnovemients in

foreign markets as they affect agricuil-

ttîre.

1-1is plans seens to foiiow those of the

Departineut of Trade anti Comuierce,

wbich bias for a long tiie maintainied

officiais at variotîs poinîts tblrougb-Iott

the worid whose dtîty it is to watcli

andi report tîpon tratie dcveioi)inellt as

it affects Canada. There bias aiways

secmed an auiomaiy abouit tloing tbis

for the lesser inunstry of inantîfacttîr

ing anti ignoring similar provision for
the benefit of wbat is stili our major
iîîdnstry, the cuitivation of the soul.

There are probably few coîîntries
wbere the science of production bas
received more attention than in Can-
ada. Tbe negiect of the marketing
side bas therefore heen the more sîngu-
lar, and it is to bc hoped that in seeking,
to overcomie it, Flou. Mr. Btîrreii wil
mecet witb bis uisual stîccess.

PROVINCIAL IMPORTS.

Du rinig the past mouth the Provin-
cial Ilorticuiturist bas addressed one or
two meetings on the Coast, at xvhich be
submitted some arresting figtures with
respect to the beavy imports of farni
produets into this Province. Hec sbowed
imuports in agriçultural prodtîcts of over
$25,000,000, whIicli approached witbin
five millions of the exports.

The departmeut bas gone exbaust-
ively into tbese rettîrns, and from the
data, at its disposai bias uucovered a

mass of nsefuil information as to points
of origiui and[ scasons of sbipmient
xvbich wiii be exceedingiy usefui in
furnishing a remedy.

lu the mneautinie the agitation to usec
B. C. fruit and produce is more ami
more firmiy takiiig* possession of the
pulic mmnd, and there shouid be even
this season a marked imiprovemient of
the conditions refiected in the above.

WIIEAT AND WAR PRICES.

Tihe effect of the progress of the war
and its terminiation uipon food 1)rices is
an interestîng subj ect of speculation
arnong traders and is of especial inter-
est to the farmers. This is especiaiiy
the case iii view of the I)atriotismn and
p)rodulction camipaîgu whici lias recent-
iy been carried on an(l as a resuilt of
which greater acreage of ahl kinds of
cereals bas been piantci thi1s year. Th'le
question of whether 1irnii or rising
l)rices wiii I)revail after Ilie close of tbc
preseuit confiict is of course very ma-
teriai to those who are mnaking- heavy
investment in the form of iaroer crop-
pin- areas.

AX conîputationi recently made of
wheat prices in Great Britain during,
the iast three liundred years seen-i to
in(iicate that these prices tendi to reacu
maximum wbien the war is at its height
;ýi toward the close rang-e at about
the same figure as prevaiied at the out-
b)reak of hostiiities.

In the Napoieonic xvars whcat
reachied $1.89 in 1804, anti in 1805, the
year of Trafalgar, went to $2.73, faiiing
again the foilowing year to $2.41. The
mtaximlhum figure was reached duiring
the war of 1872, wlien wbeat rose to
tbe abluorinai. figure of $3.85, faiiing
about 50 cents a busliei tbe foiiowinig
year. The year of Waterloo it was
$1.98, rising uext year to $2.39. lu the
Crimiean war it rose to $2.27. Recenit
wars have fouind wbeat to a mnucli iow
level (lue dotîbticss to the core circumi
scril)ed character of the confiict. The
Boer war sent it to 82 cents and the
jai)an-RIlsso war to 90 cents.

The confereuce at Calgary promnoted
by the Board of Trade of that city and
wbich wiii be iii session before this
nunînber reaches our readers is beiug at-
tended by fruit growers representatives
from this Province and by Government
officiais. 'lhe interprovinciai relations
of the Provinces of British Columbia
and Alberta are bccomiug cioser every
year and uothing but good cari restit
fromi the gatbcriug meutioued.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Irtîit coufereuce at Calgary, Juiy
7th, 8th and 9th, recentiy announced by

thie B. C. Fruit Growers' Association,
acting in conjurnction withi the B. C.
l)epartiient of Agriculture and the
Calgary fl'oar1 of 'l'radie, promises
lirigliter tbings for the B. C. fruit grow-
er. 'l'ie sug gestion for the confereuce
carne fromi the Calgary Board of Trade,
in a proposai that fruit growers, sbip-
pers, xvboiesalers, retailers, consuimers,
transportation officiais and others
sliotid bc invited to mieet at a suitabie
tinme ani pliace, with a vicxv to relievingý1
and correcting the present fruit situa-
tion as far as is possiibie.

Th'e enidorsation of the B. C. Depart-
ment of Agriculture ani the IB. C. Fruit
Growers' Association gives the confer-
enice the staînp of officiai approva,
especiaiixî as both the Departmient and
the Association xviii have officiai repre-
sentatives at the meeting.

In proposing such a conference, the
Calgary Board of Trade have recog'
nized in a practicai xx vay the preserit
very strong sentinient ini favor of inter-
provincial trade. ''ie conference ineails
that the people of the prairie wishi, il
possible, to spend their mnoiey for 3r1t-
isbi Columbia fruit ami so kepl in Canl-
ada the large arnouint of mnoney wbiclî
lias in the past been sent fromi tue
Prairie Provinces to the United States-
The mloney that goes south of the hille
is flot sent bac]< for Alberta produce;
but British Coiumibia buys neariy te"
timies as lunch agriciîturai prodliCC
froml the prairies as the prairie people
buy fromn B. C. It is obvionis, therefore,
that if a greater market for B. C. frtUitsý
an(i vegetabies is create1 on the prairie,
B.X C. wili becomie a stiii iîetter iuîarket,
for Alberta products, and tlius encoller
age inter-lîroviliciai trade to the advafll
t age of the Dominion.

Th'le coniference wiii have donc
great deai if, as its soie resuit, it secures
the p)rairie fruit trade for British C1
uînibia. As the conference wiii be col"
posed very iargeiy of practical i afl, '
înay uc expected to achieve consider'
able resits in sticb practical details
as reducing the charges bctween pr0Y
(incer and consumner. so that the !r?.
ducer may get better retuirns for 111"
fruit, whiie the consumer, on the otltCe
baud, is given a better bargain than 3

p re sent.

Invitations to the conference bV
l)een issuied to ail of the Fruit GroWers
Associations, fruit shippers and Board'
of l'rade of the Province, whiie il, the
prairies invitations, siiiariy' as )eilI,
issued to fruit wbolesaiers, retailers-
consumners' organizations, Voinen's, ic

stitutes, Farmers' Co-op)erative As"O'
ciations, officiais engaged in fruit trall1'
I)ortatiou, and the Boards of Trade.

Secretary,

B. C. Fruit Growers' AssocitO1
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Mrr. A. J. Lister lias taken over the
mianagemien~t of the Parron IbId.l
Vvhichli as becu th liti.<,Iilxý IilIivated,
althougli the buîildinîg is bult tlire
Years 01(1 A very c()o(i( mios and
eloqliently furnishied lobb v lias l)CCI
adcled1 and the n cxv buiffet Carnot 4le
Surpasse(l Th'e cafe is one of the nmost
flovel on the Pacific Coast, witlî popu-
lar prices prevailing. Many thotisand

dolar livig beeni spent on tbc hotise,

'Vacouer.Captain WV. IlT. Fori est is
the owner ani( prol)rietor, Mville M\r.
Lister isn stianger iii Vancouver, lic
having held a simiilar position ]i the
butiflsliir Ilotel for live ycars, pre-
ý'ious to xvhich lie was with the Doîijui-
ion Ibotel, Victoria, for three vears.

EXPORTS 0F WOOL.
'fli Live Stock Brancbi, O)ttawa,

CalISte attention ofsepraisers ii
Wv0Ol dlealers to the recent Fe(leral
(irder-iîi Counicil, proiîibiting the ex-
Port of wool anl xvoollen 'goods to
'flany neutral cointries and tbose at
War with the Empire and its allies.
Conitrary to the impression xvhich
Sýeen 15 to prevail to soine extent, this

1esnot apply lu the Unîitedl States,
Providjng the wool is intcnded for do-
'flestic conisiuption thiere. \V7ooli nîa
bie s hippe1 to the United States as free-
]y as before iupon -iiarantee by the uni-
Porter that it xviiiz i se(l only xvithin
that couîntry.

CARE 0F WOOL.
The Missouiri Coile-e of Agriicuilture-

lias issue1 somle slug(ces;tisonfi
Care of wool whicb apply generallx

"Suifficient care is not takeit In
re1îQv~il(,. and tying- tbe fleece. Ili
Sýhearing" tbe fleece 'slloould fail (ioxn
a wi xay froin the shears, so whien

t he Slîeep is sborn, the fleece xviii be i
a lOose blanket xxhicb Caulic rolleîi i)
W"itii the clean whlite or flesh side ot
~first throxving iii the belly xvool aild

fleek to the centre, and then start ig toroll fronm the runip. Tic the fleece
twiee at right angles. A fleece badîx'
torn and inixed Up takes longer to
erId aîid sort, and lience it is dis-

Coinec Sbcaring should alxvays bedo3n C otn a dlean surfaced board floor or
'ecauvas

"Another liractice tou conînion is tole a i)inder or sisal twine in tyîng, a
ce.e'e'lie fibres fromn tbis twine sblid

Off anci becoine ni xc( wîth the xvool,
and wiil flot take the dyes tbat arc

uscd w îlh xvool. A (Ilazed j utc or paper
twîuîc is recoin iiiendîe<l. 'l'le process of
sepai-atin- the xx n fri n keî
clialf, (lirt an(i aIl fr igunaIter is e\-
pensive and1 slowx.

'llcfecd and care of the slîccp lias
anl imiportant andi natirai etfcî, espe-
cially uipon tb e strcngtbi o f tb e x oi.
'l'in shcep an(i slieep in poor con-
(lition, and tiiose tbat arc off fee(l.
iisually bave al weak, bru sbv fleece.
M\ore attention iiuist lie gî«1ven 10 tbîs
important by -prodtict of the mntittmn
an(i lamhl in(lustry. Witb xvool xvortb
froin 25 to 30 cents per pon(, xve cani
not afford to îie-lect it."

GIANT CROPS.

Wheat Over Six Feet High Near
D uncan.

Specinîcus of wviîeat aiid rve grouvu
liv M\r. W\illiain Doddis, Tjrookside
Èarni, abmout omie nile xvest of Duncan,
are at tract iii consiîleiable attentio inl
tbc xvindoxx' of 'j'bc l'ea(ler offices.

'l'le xvbeat xvas ,rovui frorni Red Fife
see(1, I)otl-it iii the or(linary w'yfroîiî
the Coxvicban Crcauîcry, and îîîeasuîres
six feet four iliches Ini aIl, the bie-ds
nîeasuiring five anîd a hiaîf inches. 'l'le
rye standls seven feet ten inciies biglu,
xx' itbba(ls of six inicbes.

M'r. Doddcs, xVlîo is an old lli
u înitx, ( )nt., farnieci, bias on e acr-e of

the whcat and a si-lail patclî o f ryc.
Abont al quarter acre of the xvleat is

grox ing l and bllrm ken only last ycau-,
xvhcn lie puit in a ])otatu crop xvbî CI),
lmeiuîg- late, di d îlot (1<) very w-cii. Theb
r-ciainde- is oni soul x icb bias been
croîîped for1 sonie y caîs. Ti'brc is.
scarcely anv (lifference Ihet\veîî tbe
xvleat gr\xn 1he (>1( anîd the ncxv

Thbc secding xVas (1o1c late in No
veinber, andl tbe biades xx'cre jîist
tlbrougb- xxien the liarl xveatber caille.
'l'lic xxheat xxiii nui about 50 bushels
tu the acre and xviii be ready to cnit in
about tcî (lays.

Mr. D)odds bias neyer grown whleat
licre before. Ile intends tu lise tbis
crop for fceding. It xviii bc ciit on flic
grecn side, stored and ralaiyfcd to
cbickeîîs, xvbo xviii tbresî (ont i lie ,)raiii
f*or tbeinselvcs.

'l'bce excellence oIf tbis crup sbuxv s
wviîat rcstilts cai bc obtaîin cîxi tii
orîlinary ca-c iii culituxa tion. Apart
froin tlic value of tbe 0graiui iii tiiese
tunes of bigii-priced feed, tbere is t1e
1)ossii)ility of diex-doping al tra(le iii rx C

Land Clearing

HAND POWER STUMP PULLER

Manufactured In Vancouver and sold
direct to the farmer at Factory

Price.
Complete, with ail equipmenit, $100.O0

f.o.b. Vancouver.
Write for full particulars.

COLUMBIA BLOCK & TOOL CO.
Dept. B.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

C UTH BERTSON'S

WHEN YOU GO
FOR A TRIP

Equip yourself' with
good baggage. It is but
a smail percentage of'
the outlay of' a trip.

A good trunk or grip
can be traveled thou-
sands of' miles with com-
paratively small depre-
ciation. The dilfference
in price between the
good article and the in-
f'erior is small consid-
ering the service. We
have Grips and Suit
Ca s es ail sizes and
prices, and cordially
invite your inspection.

Tl Bu CuthbertSon& Cou Ltd,
Men's Furnaehers andI Nattera

Vancouver, B.O.

straw. This straw, wlien
in dciiianii( n the East
stufflng saddlery, etc.

it is long. is
for packing,

If It'sPA I C BO
Fruit or Vegetable A I CBO

Boxes COMPANY LIMITED
ASK US ABOUT IT VANCOUVER, B.C.

North End Cambie Street Bridge

If it's any other
kind of

Boxes or Crates
ASK US ABOUT IT
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POULTRY SECTION
AVOID OVERFEEDING 0F

YOUNG CFIICKENS.

Ovcrfceding is more dangerous ýo
youing clîickens tlîan underfeeding, say
the Unîited States Departuîîent of Agri-
culture specialists in raising poultry.
Yoiing chickens sioul( t)e fed froin
thrce to five times daily, de1 îending
uipon one 's experience in feeding. Un-
doulitedly chickens can lie grown faster
by feeding five tinmes daily tlîan by
feeding tliree times daily, but at nîo
timie slîoîld they lie fed more than
barely te satisfy their appetites and te
kepl themi exercisi-ng, except at the
evening or last meal, wheui they sliould
lie given aIl they will eat. Greater care
must lie exercised not to overfeed
youing cliicks that are confined than
those that bave free range, as leg weak-
nless is hiable te resit iii tliose con-
fined.

Thei youing clîicks nîay lie fed any
timîe after they are 36 te 48 hours 01(1,
whether tliey are with a lien or in a
lirooder. Thli first feed nîay contaiuî
eitlier hard-lioiled eggs, jolînnycake,
stale bread, pinhead oatmeial, or rolled
oats, wlîiclî feeds or comibinations inay
lie used with good resuits. Maslies
mixed with nîilk are of considerable
value in giving the chickens a good
start in life, but the mixtures should lie
fed in a crunîbly mass, auîd îîot in a
sloppy condition. After the clîickens
are two montlis 01(1 they nîay lie fed
four times daily, and after tlîree nîontlis
old three times (laily, with good re-
suits. jolinnycake, comrposed of the
following ingredients iii the propor-
tions niamed, is a very good feed for
young chicks: One (lozen inîfertile
eggs or one pouind of sifted beef scrap
te ten pouinds of corn meal; add
enough mnilk to make a pasty mîash and
one talilespoonful of liaking soda. Dry
bread crumbs nîay linîixed with liard-
boiled eggs, nîaking about onc-fourth
of the mixture eggs, or rolled oats may
lie used in place of the bread crumlis.
Feed the bread crumbs, rolled oats, or
jolinnycake mixture five times daily
for the first week, tlien gradually suli-
stitute for one or two feeds of the mix-
tutre finely-cracked grains of equal
parts by weiglit of cracked wheat, fine-
ly-cracked corn, and pinhead oatmeal
or hullcd oats, to which about 5 per
cent. of crackcd peas or broken rice
andl 2 per cent. of charcoal, millet, or
rape seed may lie added. A comîmer-
cial chick fccd may lie substituted if
desired. The ahove ration can lie fed
until the '-hicks are two wccks old,

whien they should be placed on grain in
a dry or wet mash mixture.

After the chicks are ten days old a
good growing mash, composed of two
parts by weiglit of bran, txvo parts mid-
dlings, one part corn meal, one part
10w-grade wheat flour or red-dog flour,
and 10 per cent. sifted beef scrap, may
lie placed in a liopper and left before
thema at ail tinies. T1'le niash may lie
fed either wet or dry; if wet, only
enougli noisture (either nîlilk or water)
sliould lie added to inake the feed
crumbly, but inl 1o sense sloppy. When
this growing nîash or nmixture is not
ulsed, a liopper containing bran should
be accessible to the chiekens at ail
tim es.

Wlîen one lias oniy a few chîckens,
it is less trouble to purchase the pre-
pared chick feeds; but wlîcre a conisid-
erable number are reared, it is somne-
times cheaper to buy the finely-cracked
grains and mix tlîem together. Many
chick feeds contain a large quantitycf
grit, and nîay contain grains of poor
quality, so tlîat they should lie care-
fully examined and the quality guar-
anteed before tlîey are purclîased.

As soon as the chiekens will eat the
whole wlieat, cracked corn and other
grains, the sniall-sized clîick feed can
lie elinîinated. In addition to the above
feeds the cliickens' growth can bic hast-
ened if they are given sour nîilk, skim
rnilk or liuttermilk to drink. Growingl
chickens kept on a good range mnay lie
given ail their fecd in a liopper, mixing
two parts by weight of cracked coi-i
with one part of wheat, or equal parts
of cracked corn, wheat and oats in oneC
hopper, and the dry mash for chickens
iii another. The beef scrap m-ay be
left out of the dry rnash and fed in a
separate bopper, so that the chickens
can eat ail of this feed they desire. If
the beef scrap is to be fed separately,
it is advisable to wait until the chicks
are ten days old, although many poul-
trymen put the beef scrap before the
young chickens at the start without
bad resuits. Chickens confined to siiiall
yards should always lie supplied with
green feed, such as lettuce, sprouted
oats, alfalfa, or clover, but the best
place to raise clîickens successfuily is
on a good range where no extra green
fced is required. Fine charcoal, grit
and oyster sheli slîould lie kept before
the chickens at ail times, and cracked
or ground one may lie fed where the
chickens are kept in small, bare yards;
the latter feed is îiot necessary for
chickens that have a good range.-
Canadian Farm.

DUCK EGGS FOR TABLE USE.

Mnch has been said about the value
of Indian Runner ducks for egg pro-
duction and their eggs for table use,
and as some farms nav lie better
adapted to ducks tlîaî to liens an eil-
deavor was made at the Central Ex-
perimental Farm, Ottawa, to find out
what the consumer thought of these
eggs as a substitute for lien eggs foi'
table purposes.

The Poultry Division supplies îîeW
laid eggs to about tlîirty families on
the Experiniental Farni and in the city
of Ottawa, and in tiiese weekly slîip-
nients a few of the duck eggs fr0111
time to time were inicluded with tlîe
lien eggs and a nlote asking tlîe cus5
tonîer's opinion was enclosed.

Ail the customers that reported, witil
the exception of otie, stated that tlley
would just as soon eat the Indian Ruî1-
lier duck eggs as the lien eggs, and il'
some cases the custoniers wellt s0 far
as to say that tlie (uck eggs were to lic
prefcrred liecause of the extra size. Il
would therefore appear tliat Ilidial
Runner duck eggs might substitut'-
hen eggs for table use. It xvas notcd
that there was an absence of stron,.ig
so-called duck flavor to the eggs'
There was, however, what nîight lie
called a rich or buttcry flavor that
added to rather thani detracted fr0111

tlie palatabulity.
As a layer the Indian Ruinner will

no doulit lay more eggs than other
varieties of ducks, but the ducks tuscd
iii this experiment were îlot plienoniei'-
al layers, though they layed wcll dur,
ing the winter moniths. The shellis1
white and, whcn clcancd, prescrits
very attractive appearance.-F. C. EIý1
ford, in Experiniental Farms Report.

FOURTH CONTEST EGG-LAYIN(i
RESULTS.

White Leghorn Birds Make the BCSt
Showing in International Egg-

laying Contest at Victoria.

Results bave been aninotinced for the
fourth international cgg-laying contcst
held under the supervision of the Pr0e
vincial Department of Agriculture, ý1
'the Exhibition grounds, Victoria. Tis
is for a period of fromn Octolier 10,1l914'
to june 9, 1915.

In Class 1, non-weight varicties,
birds to a pen, L. M. Ross of Cowichail
takes first place with 135 eggspe
îîonth and a total of 861 eggs for tueý
period. R. W. Chalmers of Thruîî5'
West Kootenay, coules sixth with h 1
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eggs per month and a total of 718. Ot
of a total of 19 entries, the first 14
and three others, înaking a total of 17,
Were won by White Leghorn birds.

In Class 2, weighit varieties, six birds
to a pen, first pl ace xvas taken by 1).
Gîhbard of Mission City, xvith a pen of
Harred Rocks. 1lis score xvas 130 eggs
for the nionth, w ith a total of 83 f"or
the period. R. N. Clerke of Vernoni
cornes tliird, with 136 eggs pcr mionth

ada total of 783. lus birtîs are Rhode
Island Reds. F. W. Bredrick of Phioe-
Ilix also mnakes a good show 1iig with a
P)en of Rhode Island \Vlites, scoring
116 for the rnonth and 655 total ; and
W. R. Moore of Okanagati Landing
Scores 102 for the rnonth and 521 total,
With a pen of White WVyandottes.

T'he average rnonthly price of eggi
during the period was 251 cents, and the
alverage nitrnber of eggs per bird iii
Class 1 was 110.3, and in Glass 2 was
111.9.

HER CONCLUSION.

'rrom, wliere do cows gel their niiilk?"
ýýThe uitile girl wislied to Icarui.
Eronî whcre do you gel your tears, my

dear?"
lier mother asked ber in turn.

Aýtid then with widely opened eyes,
Lifting lier childisli brows,

"Oh, tother," she asked, in quick surprise,
"B() they have to spank the cows?"

CANADIAN
]EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District Offices:
VanR'couver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, B. C.
N~elson, B. C. Edmonton, Alta.

eVERYTHING IN THE EXPLOSIVE
LINE

Ulave YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder>

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEO

Write for pamphlet.

M How Many 9-
Hides Has a Cow?

Sole leather is flot adapted to soft, tufted
upholstery of automobiles and furniture.

Hides must be split into thin sheets to pro-
duce upholstery leather.

The two lower, fleshy grainless sheets are
coated, ernbossed and sold as "genuine leather. "
That is why so much "leather" upholstering
cracks, rots and peels so quickly.

MOTOR QUAL1TY FABRIKOID
For Buggies and Automobiles

~BIOCRAFTSMAN QUALITY ARKI
TRADE MARK For Furniture

Guaranteed f ar Superior ta Coated Spits
Fabrikoid is usedby leading makers of automobiles,

buggies and furniture, with entire satisfaction.

It îs the ideal rnaterial for recovering your couches,
davenports, dining chairs and morris chairs.

Fabrikoid averages twice the tensile strength of
coated splits. It is waterproof and gives the appear-
ance and "feel" of the best grain leather.

Sample of either qualiiy f ree. Mention your dealer', namne. Or if
you send us 50c, we'il senti n large working samiple 18 inches
by 23inchea, suflicient to cuver a chair, sc. Write un today.

DU PONT FABRIKOID COMPANY
*Fabrikoid" is made in Canada. Dept. 6 Toronto

SPECIAL EDISON OFFER
The illustration shows Mr. Edison's superb new enclosed

horn instrument with our special outfit No. 30, which includes
cabinet of golden oak with hinged cover to match; the machine
is operated with a single spring motor especially deisigned, sup-
ported on suspension spring which insures perfect regulation
and nolseless operation; finish of mechanism is black enainj
with handsome gilt striping; size of machine, height 14, width
13, length 16; al-so the great special Dlamond point prodvc.r,
designed especlally for exclusive playing of Amberol records;
mandrel nickel-plated and polished, firnily supported to insure
unlform production. la additiion, 12 specially retested Edison
Blue Amberol (indestructible) Rtecords.

TERMS$9.40DOWNThen $5.00 perrnonth
PREPAID. MONEY REFUNDED IF MOT SATISFACTORY

REMEMBER: This outfit is equipped WRITE TODAY for further particulars
with the wonderful new reproducer-Mr. of this speciai offer. Mention this paper,
Edison's Dlamond point reproducer that
pisys the new records and gives a perfect as this offer is only to its readers. After
reproduction. These new machines are, vou obtain your outfit, ynu con get ail the
Just ready for shipment, but flot yet lxsted latest records postpaid, as they are in-
in our catalogue. destructible and travel safely

BRITISH COLUMBIA EDISON DISTRIBUTORS
THE KENT PIANO CO,., LTD. formerly M. W. WAMT.& CO.

558 Granville Street Vancouver, B. C.
h. 
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Our readers are invited to submit any troubles or difficulties which they may encounter, to Mr. Eddie, who

will be glad to give them his advice, the outcomte of technical training and practical experience.
Address letters to the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine).

Crops in the veg)etale garden miake
raiiid growth at thîs tinte, toinatoes
esiieciaiiy, an(1 a xvatcliftl cyc iinist be
kept on thein to sec that'no encrgy is
lost iii making side shoots. Strong
growing plantts often produce shoots

fromi the points of the fruit truisses;
those imnst also lie rigidly supiiresse<l.
'lhle plants should, of course, be ail tie(i
np11 to stakes by this tinte, and tied at
reguilar intervais as they grow; ami
wvhen the fonrth trtnss of fiowers is
cleariy showing, iicli the groxvin- tip
ont at one leaf past the floxvers.

''Cticuirlits' are aiso inaku ug raii
,roxvtli noxv anti re(itire frequcut at-
tention, csiicciaily withi the watering
can ;the fruits, xvii! le mlostiy ail set
by this turne andl xviii le greatiy hepflcd
in their develol)înelt iiy frequenit appli-
cations of hiq id inan ire. A 'good
iiqui(i manre for thiis ciass of plants
mnay ite matie hy putting a few shoveis-
full of chickcn inanuire in a sack ani
then piacing it in a barre! of water to
soak ; in two or thiree days stir the
whole up xvith a stick, ani for use di-
luite with fresh water to the color oif
weak tea. Little and often is the bcst
way to tise titis fertilizer, say txvice a
week, if plants require xvatering so
often. This lit1uid is excellent for inost
otiier gar(ien crops.

Squash, puimjkin, iarroxv aîid citron
pilants oughit to be gonie carefiily over
wheniever sufficient fruits are set and
have ail the tips of the shoots pinched
out ; this w1!1 stol) superflinons exten-
sion an(1 throw the energy of the plants
inito the crop. Cucumnbers mniist not lie
aiiowed to become overcrowded, and it

may be necessary to remnove somne of
the shoots their whioie iength.

The above five kinds of vegetabies
are what 1 include under the general
naine of "cucuirbits."

The second week in Auigust is a good
time to sow cabbage for sp)ring use, an(1
for this purpose the sniall growing
eariy varieties are iiest, sncb. as Eariv
April andi Flcwer of Spring.

They nmay be sown in any convenient
corner of the garden, provided that the
soi! is rich, as a qnlick growth is essen-
tial. Sow in drills haif anl inch deep

and txvelve inches apart, and sec that
they neyer suiffer for want of water
tii! thiev are rea(ly for tranisplanting,
xvhichi xviii le about the en(l of Septemi-
ber.

'l'lie grotnld in wvhîch they are to be
planted ouglht to he rich and Wveil

(irained ; if i t slopes a littie, s0 mtcil

the i)etter, so that the winter's raîns
will not sta-nate and cause the plants
to rot. Whein ready for tranl5)ai1tilg.
set ont in rows eîghtecn inches apart

andi tweive incites i)etween the plants.
Kecp the g-round thoroughly clear of

xvee(is, so that ail the 'suit and air pos -

sibîle inay be given free access to the

lants to ren(ier themn perfcctIv' bard>'
anii( lrepare(l for winter.

'l'le earliest celerv xviii no\\- 1e reaffi

for earthing- np. I cf Hc appiyi ug the

soi!, go carefuily over each plant and

reinove ail the si(ie shoots and short

leaves, and give the trenchi a thoroughi

soaking of water if it is required, and,

incidentaiiy, this is a good 0p1 )orttuuity
to supplimlent the barnyard mnanutre iii

the i)ottoui of the trenchi xith il littie
checinicai fertilizer rouind tue plants

after xvatering and before filliig in the

soul. !\i ix nip equal ( 1uantities of super-

phosphate of ilim e and1 suiphate o f pot-
ashi, aud ýgive a (iusting rouunl the

plants, bcing carefni niot to let it dirop
un the lcaxes; 1o nitrate of soda xviii

lie require(i i f plenty of mnanre \vas

duig inti) the trenchi before planting;

too înutch nitrogen is încine(l to resit
in frothy stenis.

W1hen the plants are perfectiv dry

again after watering, withi the spade
loosen up) the soul on the ridge oni each

si(ie, theni grasp the first plant firmly
in the left hand, work the fille soi!
rouind it xvith the righit hand on that
si(ie, change hands and dIo likewise
with the ieft, ami so on uxîtil thev are~
ail fiîiisiied.

Tt xviii îot be necessary to fil! up the
trench, xvith the first earthiug up),
ab)out six iuches xviii le pienty, the ex-
act auîonlnt to be (ieterrmined by the
size of the plants. Compiete earthing
up is performed in three or four opera-
tions, the iast taking place towards the
end of Octolier, Mien by that timie the

SUTTON'S SEED~
A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Agent

667 Granville St., Vancouver, B.0. 615 Fort St

ridges wvîll be wlhere the trenchies Nvere,
aIRd vice versa.

The strawberry crop is floX over and
the hcds shotild now. 1)C cieared of ail
xveeds, litter and riinniers, an(1 the sur-

face dcepiy stirred wjthi the hoe btt
liefore doing this, if a niew plantatiofl
he desired, the plants for thlis slouild
he selected front the first and strongest
of the roo ted runners, and if pianted
niox will inake growtli this fail, and be
aible to bear a littie fruit next vear.

Grouind fromn which. a crop of pota-
toes has just been (lug xviii be in good
condition to receive a plantation Of

strawl)ClTies; and as they xviii occtupY
tlîe grouind for a few vears, it oughit tO
l)c (eeplv dug and well miannre(l witli
the 1)arnyar(I article, and it xviii be jtU;
as weil to give it a dlressing of a lastiflg
fertilizer, suich as boume mica!. Put the
plants iii xithi a troxvel fi fteen tO
cightcen inches apart and twenty-si% tO)

thirty juches between the rows.
Rernove the 01(1 fruiting cante,,s

raspl)erries as soon as the crop is over,
also the smnali and surplus yoing cailes,
to alioxv a free admission of suinand air
to mature the fruiting wood for txeSt
\,ear.

111 the floxver garden, this h. a -00d
tir-ne to sow hardy animais for early
sntmer flowering next year, snlch aý

antirrhintums, coreofsis, cornifloWver,
esch schioltzis, Iceland popi)y, shîrleY
poppy, Crompton stock, neinophila, et'*
'Jhey mnay either be sown on a prepared

1)ed in anl ont-of-the-way corner affi(

transplanted to their flowering qutarterS
Ilater, or sown direct where they are t

fioNver an(i thiinned ont when large

enough to handie.

NEW FRUIT SECTION IS DEVFI'
OPING ON P. G. E.

Retired Physician Now Engaged X

Farming at Pemberton Portage
Here to Arrange for

Market.

If a market cati be secuired for- thei.f

fruit in Vancouver there is eve ry PSI

bilitv that a new fruit section wii1 1

developed along the uine of the PacfiC

'DIRECT FROM
READING, ENa.

Victoria, 5.0.
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Great Eastern south of Lillouet, sala
Dr. T. -v. I)evey, al retireti pbysîcian,
Vho bas taken up far-ming at Permber-

ton Portagre as an investînenit and pas-
ti lfle.

Dr. Devey is in the city for a few,
days to arrange for a market for cher-
ries andi other 'fruit xvhich are inaturing
this year. i-le is registered at the Ilotel
Dunsitîir. Up to thie present lie bias
nlot been ýt ccessfuil iii getting a satis-
factory offer that would pay 'the farmn-
ers to sbip bere. For cherries lit bas
b)een offered 5 cents a potind, xviti bthe
add privilege of paying the freiolit
ýharges and I-butying( boxes to siil thein
't'. Dr. Dex'ey says lie lias noticed cher-
ries of the saine quality seil iii this citv
fromn 20 cents to 25 cents per potind.

.S aIn the PenetnPortage, wbicli
extendçiiiT sottwest fron lillooet,
there is ýn ny estimation, onle of the
finest fruit-growing sections in iiritisbi
Columnbia. Ve have a very ild cli-
nlate, practically free fromn frosts.

~rii a health staîîdpoinit the district
1hard to surpass. Our stock ean re-

'nlain ont ail winter. V/egetables of ill
k'inds do exceptionally well. Last year
Ihad soine cabbages which weighled 14
lînds eacbi. Pot'atoes cÀ exceptionally

finle quality can be ,rown there. In

fact, in ruy opinion, tbey are eVen su.-
perior to the Asbicroft potato. Sniall
fruits of aIl kinds do very well. This
year I bave a înnber of cherry trees
xvhich xviii yield on an average perhaps
100 pounds of cherries each. Raspher-
ries, blackberrics, plins aiîd straw-
bernies are ail oroxývn snccessftîlly.

May Erect Jamn Factory.

"If I can see a possible mnarket iiî
sight I xvould like to plant one hîtndreui
acres in white, red and black cîîrrants
this fali. It niav be that the settlers
xviii be forced to erect a jamn factorv to
dispose of their prodntct."ý

D)r. DeVey oxvns .500 acres in the dis-
trict and bias, been there for the past

thîree years. Ile bias a herd of cattle
xvhich nlow ntnîbers 30 animais and
some hogs. 'l'le district in xvhici lie is
located is 78 miles northeast of Sqna-
mîisl. Formerly Dr. Devey xxas aprac-
ticing physician iii the north of Eng-
land, ]lut bias taken np) farîning in titis
nlew country i)Ccatlse of the possibilities
xvhich lie sees, and becauise the life of a
itioneer appeals to him. le is fond of
hnniiting and shooting, and there are
plenty of both 1in the district in which
lie lives. 'l'lie land is a granite sult and
seeins particilarly well a(iad)ted to fruit
groxvîng. lJe is very enthutsiastic over
the project and finds nmucb to occupy
bis attention and interest.

PH-YTOPHI]LINE
TIE G3REAT INSECTICIDE, ANI) PLANT TONIC

lias a worid-wide reptitation as the biet spray for ail pests and diseases o0 everythngthai grows lias a distinct tonfle effeet; is absoiutely N()N-POl5uONuUs to man and thehigher animais; Cao be used at any stage of growth; does flot smeli, buro nor stalon.Is, therefore, the ideal insecticide.
Grade No. 1 is used for practically ail inseet pests; No. 2, on extremely tenderplan ts fo r spider and wooliy aphjis; No. 3, for spider, wooliy aphis, miidew rust, etc.State grade needed. Postpaid prices: 55c, 85c, $1.55 and $2.80. Small aize màkes np to5 galions, arid the larger double sizes are even more economnical.
STRIGTLY CASH- WVITJJ ORDER.
Applieation for agencles, etc., to

P 1 JYWOPH" ]INE~ DISIA1IIIUTORLS
1493 Seventi Avenue West, Vancouver, 2. C.

GREAT PROSPERITY IN STORE FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
Us the prediction of Ieading business men.

When the war is over, and even before, there is sure to corne a quick revival of business.

THE MAN ON THE LAND
will be the first to benefit by the return of prosperity, I F HE PLANS TO BE READY FOR IT!

NOW is the time to, plan for the planting of your new orchard or smail fruit plantation.
We have great confidence in the quick return of prosperous times, and are ready for a VERY LARGEBUSINESS this year. We have growing now, ready for any demands made upon us, a splendid stock ofFruit Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Ornamentais and Small Fruit Plants of EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY.
The growing season bas been remarkably fine so far, and we will have the best grade of trees for Fail

and Spring delivery we have ever offered.
Responsible parties who may want to plant largely, but who may not be in a position to pay cash on

delivery, can arrange for a reasonable line of credit by corresponding with us. ý
THE VROOMAN FRANQUETTE WALNUT TREES we have sold and delivered during the pastthree years have done well, and this branch of horticulture is likely to prove very profitable. It is worth

enquizing about. From our knowledge of this variety, we cheerfully recommend its planting in commercial
orchards, providing there is depth of soul.

We invite correspondence from large planters and leading horticulturists.
We give the same careful attention to small and large orders.
Our Qeneral Catalogue, Rose Catalogue and Walnut Booklet are free for the asking. A postcard will

bring them.
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED EVERYWHERE.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO., LTO.
1493 SEVENTH AVENUE WEST VANCOUVER, B. C.
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nNEWS FROM FARM ERS' INSTITUTES P
N.B. -Ail Subscriptions (or renewal subscriptions) ta FRUIT AND FARM, which are forwarded through secretaries of Farmers' Institutes

wiIl be accepted at the reduced rate of 7.5c. per annum, instead of $1.00.

FARM ERS' INSTITUTES CON-
TRIBUTE.

The total amount sîîbscribed by the
Farmers' Institutes and Wloîen's '[l-
stitutes of Britishi Coluîmbia for the
National Belgiaîî Relief Etînti is close
to five thotusand dollars. Up to Jan-
uiary 15, 1915, there had been sub-
scril)ed $4,350.65. Sixîce that time tli
April 28, 1915, there has been raised
$597.90. Mr. Wm. E. Scott, superili-
tendent of the Farmers' anîd Women's
Institutes, has received a letter ex-
pressing appreciation of the contribui-
tions.

HARROP AND DISTRICT FARM-
ERS' INSTITUTE.

Harrop and District Farmers' In-
stitute heid its monthly meeting Sat-
urday, May lSth, with a large number
of the members present. The proposed
marketing of smaii fruit was the most
interesting business. The fruîit grow-
ers in this district have decided ta seli
their fruit direct this year, and ail ar-
rangements are being made ta dispose
of it.

LUMBY FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
The Farmers' Instituite held two vcry

instructive and interesting meetings in
the Lumby schooihouse on Tuesday
last.

The lecturers were ail officiais of the
Provincial Department of Agriculture,
and men who are weil informned in their
own stîbjects.

In the afternoont J. R. Terry, Chief
1>otltry lInstrîctor, gave a practical
denionstration on the differetît points of
fowls, both tîtility and show birds. lie
aiso showed Iîow ta kili and plîîck fowls
for muarket iîî a scientific nmalner. N .

'F'erry flot oîîly gives the theory of
hiandling chickens, butt is aiso exp)ert in
the 1ractical side of the butsiness.

Trhe evening prograîrîme xvas opened
by a talk on live stock, alfalfa- anti
mnixeti farîiiing prospects generally, by
S. Ilt. H opkins of the L.ive Stock
IJ'ranich. The lecturer said there was a
,great future before this tdistrict in the
mixe(1 fariîîg line, aîîd gave his rea-
sons for thiîîking so.

D. Newton, of the Soul and Cr01)
Division, then spoke on the sîîbjects of
alfalfa and corn, pointing ont the vital
importance of the former iii agrictîlttîre,
and the best mnethods of gi uwing anti
caring for the crop. 1He then gave a
short talk on corn "froru the cradle to
the grave."

There is no dtlobt that if only farîîî-
ers grow more corn and alfalfa many
feeding problenîs woulld be solved. Mr.
Newton <Iwelt on the imipo .rtance of
having hardy îîortherii growîî seeti for
l)tth corn and alfalfa.

Mr. Terry then spoke on the theor-
etical sie of the 1 )otltry keepîîg-gv
ing the fariners sonîe sotind ativice on
feediîîg for both fattening and egg pro-
dluction. The speaker totîchied on al-
nmost every point confronting the farnm-
er-potîltry keeper, and answered in full
ianýS tquestions which were puît to hiitu
l)y the nieillers.

StabilIity fteEprecdIvso
Conservative Inves-tors seeking safety

andi a good return will finti the B. CJ.
Municipal Bonds we hantile to be a safe

and profitable investment.
As Fiscal Agents, we offer today City

of Salmon Arin Debentures at a price to

yield 7 1-8 per cent. net, interest pay-

able hait yearly. Circular on request.

Canadian Financiers Trust Comnpany
Head Office, 839 Hastings Street West

Vancouver, B. C.
Patrick Donnelly, General Manager

S. SPRAY
An ideal Insecticide for fruit trees,

shrubs, roses, etc.

TUE MICNAUDS CHEMICAL PRODUCTS
CENTRAL PARK, B.C.

Distributing agent wanted.

When Painting
Your Home

USE

H-H PURE PAINT
It w ill PIotect yotîr homie .tgaîrst the

ravages of Tîîne. Made in B. C. tO
withstand B. C. clîinai conditions

H-H MINERAL PAINT
Fine value for use on surninel
houses. schools roofs, b arns an
fenees.. The best paint value ever
off ered.

Write for Calot Card and Prices.

Hunter-Henderson Paint CO.
642 Granville Street

VAN COU VER B. C.

Farm for Sale
WANTED-To hear from owner of goodt,:

D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Minn.

This Elegant Oliver Twist Suit Sent to Any Address in Canada

In ortier to introduce CAMPBELL gar-
ments for ladies andi cbiltiren, we wili send
POSTPAID this elegant OLIVER TWIST

$ suit. Matie of best Canadian Galatea. Sizes
2, 4, anti 6 years. No raw seems or edges.
Strong pearl buttons anti button-holes. 14V

POSIPAI DRECTo-ONSOUMR PANFAWUERV
DRE SO0FOUMR MANFATUER-V
YOU MORE THAN 40 per cent. This suit
retails at stores at $2.00 or more.

Pants either blue or tan with white waist
with trimmings to match pants. Wiil net
sbrink nor fade. Just th~e thing for littie
folks. Senti your name anti atitresa te-
gether with size anti celer tiesireti anti
Money-Ortier for ONE DOLLAR andti iis
suit wiil be sent by return post. If net en-
tireiy satIsfied senti it back at our expense
anti your money xviii be t'heerfuliy refunieti.
We take an the chances.

THE HICKMAN CO.

lié 407 Hastingu Street West

»OUW-M - VANCOUVEIZ, B. C.
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NEWS_ 0F INTEREST TO,
B. C. FARMERS

RANCE IMPORTIN4G CATTLE.
Daris, lune 21.-War has increased

consumption of beef in France hy
,000 tons yearly, according te, a re-

t recently submitted to Parliament.
rlie Government has ordered the im-
"tation fromn Canada and the United
tes of 30,000 liead of cattle monthly
the army for an indefinite period.
lie falling off in the production of

f in France, due to tlie war, is'esti-
Ied at 125,000 tons a year.

TRACKLAYING ON P. G. E.
teel lias been laid on tlie Paciflc
at Eastern Railway to a point ten
-s nortli of Lillooet, according to
ices received by Mr. D'Arcy Tate,
ý'president of the company, at Vic-
a. It is expected the line wiil be
ipleted and trains ruinning as far
bhi as Clinton by October of thîs
r. Clinton is 45 miles nortli of Lii-
t. Grading lias already been fln-
d on tliis section and work is now

ecling with th<
)ridges and the~

ETINO

ce to Disci
for Ca~

T-- ')A

CANADIAN GRAINS AWARDED
FIRST PRIZE.

Canadian grains from the prairies, in
the districtbetween Deloraine, Man.,
and Pincher Creek, Alta., have carried
off the gold medal at the Panama-
Paciflc Exposition, in competition with
grains from alI over the world. The
exhibit of the Canadian Paciflc Railway
was the successful one, according to
Mýtr. Norman S. Rankin, of the depart-
ment. of natural resources'of. the com-
pany. Mr. Rankini is 'stopping ait tlie
Hotel Vancouver, after having spent
several mon ths at tlie exposition.

Se venteen of the -nineteen'exhibits
secured medals, the majority of which
were gold medals, indicative of first
prize. Mr. Rankin says somte 350,000
Americans, who ordinarilyý have visited
Europe, will spend tlieir money in tra-
vel on tlie Northi American continent
this year. The amount spent by these
tourists in other years amnounts to
about $150,000,000. Whiie tlie amount
will hardiy be as great this year, still
the sum will be large.

ebuilding of neces- PLANS FOR GRAIN MILL READY.
laying of tracks. Tenders will shortiy be calied for the

erection of the Brackman-Ker Milling
B. C. FRUIT. Company's proposed grain mili and ele-vator to be built alongside the present

warehouse on Front Street, New West-
iss Problemn Calied mninster. The plans for a 16-bin eleva-
gry. tor with a capacity of 50,000 busliels,a three-storey miii and other buildings,-A big coniferpgce havebeen completed by Messrs. Gardi-

problem of the -',I4 Mercer, architects.

be held at Calgary MUCH PRODUCE SOLD.
In round figures, $2,000 worth offruit growers and produce sold readily at the city market

Columbia Govern- Iast Saturday, with a saving to theed, representatives purcliasers of from $200 to $400 com-ers from aIl points pared witli prices elsewliere, according
be present, to a report placed before tlie Markets
ng extended by the and Industries Committee fromn the

manager, Mr. I.1. A. Edgett.

LOA FAMERS -_FORM CO-a
LOPE RTIVE SOCIETY.

A large number of farmers andothers interested in the organization of
the Farmers' Co-operative Association
for Nanaimo district met in the City
HTall yesterday afternoon, when the
new Society was lauinched amnid much
enthusiasm and witli stronig hopes for
a uiseful career. The flrst and most imf-
mnediate object aimed at wiil be the co-
operative purcliase of grain, which will
hienceforth be available for members at
cheaper rates than heretofore. The
following officers were elected: Mr.
Caton, president; R. Maipass, vice-
president; josephi Randie, secretary.
treasurer; Messrs. C. Fiddick, H. W'il-
kinson, Grey, C. W. Pettman; building
committee, Caton, Maflass and Ran-
die; finance committee, Gray, Charles
Fiddjick and C. W. Pettmnan.

PRO DUCERS' EXCHANGE.
Mr. J. T. Stevens, of Vancouver, lias

organized a Fraser Valley and B. C.
Producers' Excliange for the handling
of Fraser Valley farm products on com-
mission, and lias opened a stand in the
Vancouver city market. Mr. Stevens
hieid the position of chairman of the
markets and produce committee on the
Fraser Valley Deveiopment League,
and gained thereby an intimiate knowi-
edge of the marketing needs of theV7ailey, a knowledge which lie can turn
to good account in the new business lie
lias entered upon.

N urserymen
Fruit Growers
Manufacturers

WE invite inquiries from al
who contemplate issuing

Catalogues, Price Lists, Book-
lets, or printing of any kind, from
letter-heads to editions de luxe.
Send specifications of your work,
and we wilI send an estimate by
return mail.

OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS
A SPECIALTY

TifE NEW#S-ADVERLSE R
VANCOUIVER, B~. C.

M
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THE EUROPEAN WAR AND IrS
EFFECTS ON THE WESTERN

RANCHER
By W7,4R. RANDOLF BRUCE

Mr. Randolph Bruce, a well knownI
rancher in Western Canada, has just
returned fromn Europe with many in-
teresting opinions as to the effect that
the war will have on the Canadian
farmer. The immense slatighter of
cattie for the armies in the field wl 1 ,

he thinks, very shortly cause a great SEND FOR

increase in the price of beef, and those Our Illustrated Catalogue and Price List

farmers who are raising cattie will of Bee-Keepers, Supplies

make more mnoney even than those W It I i

who are raising wheat at a dollar-fifty W.M. KLNIE & COU, LumiIeu
per bushiel. Every effort shotuld be 1138 HOMER STREET, VANCOUVER

made to raise cattle for the mnarket in As tWnieTrnoadMnra

as large quantities and as quickly as
possible. Mr. Bruce is a great heliever
in alfalfa as the most satisfactory food1
for thc rapid raising of cattie for beef.

In this connection it is interesting to
note that fattening youing stock is be-
comiîng vcry popular in the UJnited
States, where the market for beef is
increasing so rapidly that more study

lias been paid to methods of increasing ______________________________________________

production.
In the early clays cattie were kept on P. 0. Box 474 Telephone 53

the ranges from three to five years.
Experience, bowever, hias shown that WESTM IN STER I RO N W ORK S
the use of thorougl)re(l bulis aOnN RthePopie

consequelit improvernent in the qualityJO NRIPorer

and maturing ability of market cattie, Geea Mahn Wok EgiergadBacsiig
together with heavier grain feeding, eeaMahn ok EgiergadBlks tig

has made it possible to put just as Manufacturers of

much 1)eef on the market at froin 13 to

20 months 01(1. Experts are of the STRUCTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL IRONWORK

opinion that with the continuied iin- Aet o ea a nie

provement of breed stock it will 1)bgnsfrReaca nie

possible tii market at an even earlier Office and Works, Tenth Street New Westminster, B. C.

date. Among the advantages of carlier
finishing of cattle, the following are
mentioned by sonie of the leading cat-
tic men: Firstly, younger cattle make

heavier gains of beef on a simiilar ThFam rsH dw eSt e
amutof feed than 01(1 cattie; second- T eF r ers a d a e t r

ly, the money invested is turned over
faster, being turned over in eighteen
months, where forrnerly it took from . -

three to five years; thirdly, heifers un-~If
(1er two years 01(1 seli as readily as Z
steers, and finish more rapidly.

As the census statistics prove with-

ont shadow of doubt, the value of beef
cattle in Canada is steadily increasing. 99

In 1901 there were 3,167,744 vaue aU
$54,197,341, or an average of $17.12,
taking the good with the bad. In 1911 

C)

there were 3,939,257 valued at $86,- 1- We stock EVERYTHING for the FARMER
278,490, or an average of $21.90, an in- z 

P

crease of $4.78 per head. Mr. H. S. <McCormack Mowers, Rakes, Binders and Binder Twine M-

Arkell, Assistant Live Stock Commis- m

sioner for the Dominion Government, w We also carry a full line of Poultry and Dairy Supplies-
says that neyer in our statistical his- 3
tory have prices attained so high a fig- MARK DU MON D
ure, either for cattie on the hoof or for

meat in the butcher shop, as today. 1048 MAIN STREET (Near City Market) VANCOUVER, B.O.

What it will be next year, when the Agent for INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COPY, LTD.

full effect of the war is feit, no one cantellj
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Potato Growing in British
Columbia

(Continued from Page 653)

Spraying Experiments (1914).
Four 12 acre plots, one at JIami-

Miond, txvo at Chilliwack and one at
L-adner, were treated as followvs: ,2
acre sprayed fix e lurnes; 2 acre spray-
ed tbree timies ; and Y2. acre flot sp'rayed,
tlsed for a check plot. The foilowing is
a Surnimary of the results:

Resuits of Spraying Experiment.

MakeaSicarded .....................-- - .

,ordeaiîx (4-4 -40) w-as ulsed as the
sPrays. l'le past season being un-
US1tîaliv% dry, the lale llitb xvas flot so
prex.aienî \Ve therefore feci thaI the
continutiaion of this exL)erinient xviii
.Sectîre valuable data as to the ainotint

of spraying Ibal is profitable.

REVENUE 0F FARMERS HAS
NOT DECREASED.

?orrner Head of B. C. Dairymen 's
Association Says Farmers Little

Affected by Stringency.

"Farmiers in the Chilliwack Valley
Ire miaking just as mutcb nioncy this

Yeras in previous years," sai(1 Mr.
JOSePh Thonipson of Sardis, formnerlv
Presideul of the B. C. Dairyrnen's As-
8Ociation. Mr. Tbornpson is regîstered
a't the flotel Duisinuir. "But lýhey are
Dtltting il 10 a different use tban lhey
Sive in limies past. Now lhey are using

tol pay sonme of Ibeir del)ls. In the
PaIst, when speculation in real estate
ý1's rife, they were cauight iii the sxvirl
;ttld carried aloug. Tlîeir spare cash
\Vent int that channel, and their legili-
111ate accouinîs were carried along by
Illeans of notes. Now the banks are
Ca1llîing in their notes. As a result, the
a4rs are clearing up, getting even,

'il were. Most of the farmiers in the
Chliwc Valley are ilaking a goodliing and bave somne profit besicles,"Said IVîr. Thompson.

M r. Thompson hias a herd of fiftv
Plre-brecî Ayrshire catlle. More and
rn -re the farmiers are replacing tbeïr1Xe 2d herds wiîb puire-bred stock, lie

Sa 5There are a number of herds in
hat lywihntVî utpie-ri

The Chilliwack Valley is th(,Iltd dairying section of the Province.

Storing.

'l'lie storage problein in British Col-
unî11bia lias flot met with any serious
pile. If the pile is very large, slalted
i entilators eau lie placed biere and
Ihere from top to botlom. 'lle teni-
difflculty. A cool, ivell ventiiated ce!-
lar or roothouse which is perfeclly
tlark is recommiiended. Too muiicb stress
cannot be put on good ventilation. If
tbere is not a good systemi of ventila-
tion, slats cau be nailed a bltle apart
abiout 5 or 6 iuches fromn the ivaîl. A

irayed
times
65 tous
25 Ions

Sprayed
3-times

3.6
4 tous
.26

5.6
1.05

Check
Not Sprayed

3.32 tons
3.1
.31

false floor with cracks hetxveen the
b)oards can be ptît 6 inches ai>ove the
p)ermnenit floor. 1'i'bs all)ws the air
lu circulale around and tbroug-h the
perature should be as low as p'ossible
Without freezing, and at tbe samne liie
the air shouild be as dry as possible.

Iu tlie dryer section,, of British Col-
uiiia, the potatoes arc often pitted.

'l'iîe farmiers thiere have a co-operative
creamiery, whiere îiiost of thcmn send
thicir rnilk lu be uîanufactured int but-
ter. 'rhere is also a inilk condensingr
p)lant aI Sardis. Soine of tbe farmiers.
bowever, sbip their milk 10 coîlceruls ini
lbis City. Prices for mniik bave de-
creaseti froin 1,5 to 20 per cent., owing
10 the decreased cousuiition as a re-
suit of the war, said Mr. Tbonupson.
Butter prices on the other baud are
better Iban formerly. Auisîralian but-
ter is higlier in price, and as a couse-
quence local butter bias increased iii
n ice.
"Tbe price of land bias decrcased

very littie. Farmis are valied at $100
10 $400 per acre. Tbe openinig of the
Canadian Norîbern line lu the prairies
will greatly asisst the faruiers in tbe
importation of grain and fced. Seve ral1
lliousand tous are brouigbt ii to he
Chiliixack ValleY each year. Iii tbe
past il lias beeîî uecessary lu bring il
to Vancouver and send il lu the Valley
soutlî of the Fraser River by the B. C.
E.* R.* This meant an additie)nal lil
of about 140 miles. Bcîwecu $2 and $3
a ton sbotuld be saved l the farmers iu
the matter of freigbt."

-M. J. Varsveldt bas been appointed
secretary-treastirer of the South Koot-
euay Fariners' Instituite.

Stroug sait water wili revive an un-
conscious person quicker than bîrandy
or whisky.

'l'lie lut Iliat is recolnulclie(le 18 ( to ýý
feel ivide, about 8 iuches deep and as
long, as needed. The potatoes are
piaced in tbe pit about 4 feet deep) and
coi-ered with enlougb-1 stiraw to kcep tiie
earth froni cou'iîiiut1 througli, and then
about 1 foot of earth is placcd on top
of this . A strip along the top is left
uuicovered for a week or two for ven-
tilation. If there is danger of rain, Ibis
cau) lc coN7ered witlî sacking . When
Ibis strip is covered a sinal liole for
veutilation is left ex cry 8 or 10 feet. If
in the ivinter tinie there is dlauger of
fr-eeziug-,, the pîl can l)e COvcrcdi' xvith
Soule strawy nianuire, and Ibe ventila-
tioji holes filled in.

Marketing.
'l'le tendeucy of the crop coun-

petîtions iS 10 establishi a standard
variety in eachi district. This work
coupled xvith the estabiishmnenî of or-
g1anizcd liotato-groxving "centres" we
believe to be the foundation 10 succcss-
fuil co-operative inarketiug.

'l'le importance of aIl phases of po-
tato prodluction is fully realized, and
cvcery effort tci stimutlale the production
of this unrporîant food product Will be
unade in 1 ritisli Colunîbia.

JThe Kodak House

We carry a full stock of
EASTMAN AUTOGRAPHIC KODAKS

PREMO GRAFLEX CAMERAS
Developing, Printing and Enlarging by
experionced photographers.

ARTISIS' MATERIALS

Mail orders receive
special prompt attention.

BISHOP & CHRISTIE
421 GRANVILLE STREET
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SECOND PRIZE-WINNING ESSAY
THE WIDMAN CITIZEN

MRS. K. PORTSMOUTH

To live iu a city, and to enjoy ail its
privileges and social advantages, is the
lot of a woman citizen; but the termi
carnies a great deal more in it than this.

A woman citizen is one who puts
common interests before individual
ones; who studies how best to fulfil
hier duty towards hier neighbor lu al
its phases, civil, social and political.

lier advantages and duties are many
and varied, according to the size of the
community of which she is a miemrber.
It is only of late years that wornan lias
hegun to realize that she lias any duties
as a citizen outside lier owîi family cir-
cIe. Years ago her spiiere at home was
about the oniy spiiere she had, withi the
exception of a certain amounit of social
intercourse with lier relatives and
frieuds. She was tied down by con-
ventionality and kept down. It was
deenîed uuwomanly, to say the least of
it, to have any otlier iuterests outside
hier own housework. As for a womnan
earning a living by following any kînd
of profession but tlîat of a governess
was practically unheard of.

Uer pleasures were oniy of such a
nature tlîat we in our time would think
insipid and old-fashioned. Out-of-doors
sports, ganies, gyuiuastics, cycling. etc.,
w'ere bardly heard of, and would have
been thought quite impossible. But
tinies are changed, and dccidedly for
the better. Woman hias greatiy iii-
proved mentally, physîcaily an(i inor-
aliy. What sport and gymnastics have
doue for hier physique, freedom froni
conventiotiality, less social restraint,
and greater strides in education have
doule for bier mental powers, an<i the
combination of ail have naturally lui-
proved hier moral toue.

Woman now realizes more and more
hier full influence at home and ahroad.
Accordiugiy she, as a good citizen, stu-
dies flrst lu hier own home to be ail that
is sincere, pure and noble. Slie is al-
ways on the "qui vive" for anything
that she fears may not be a good exami-
pie for her family to copy. She realizes
tlîat bier husband leans on hier judg-
ment, and bier bilîdren foilow blindiy
and confidentiy lu "motber's footsteps."
Uer famiiy's happiness and comfort is
bier first thougbt.

Love is the chief factor of thé home
of the ideal Woman Citizen. But she
bias duties and responsibilities beyond
the walls of bier home. Sbe owes a
debt to the commuuity she lives in.
Hitherto these duties were shirked,
more or less; but now that womeu are
morç awake to what tbey owe to their

feilow-citizens, they lîlde their iiglit
under a bushel no longer.

A good woman citizen expects and
wisbes to have a sbare lu what con-
cerns bier own welfare and tlîat of bier
childreu ln future years. She is not
content to be governed by laws which
she lias bad no baud in mnakiug. Shie
waiîts "eqtial suffrage" with meni; ani
she *knows that ahl broad-minded,
thoughtful, inteliectual men xvould likçe
lier to bave it. The ideal woman citi-
zen does not seek to create (listurb-
anuces to get bier own way, but she does
seek to better tlîe conditions of life for
lier owu sister-citizens; and tlîis she is
in a fair way of doing, if she succeeds
in getting the first step towards lie
goal, viz., "equal suffrage."

This is the political side of lier citi-
zensbip. A good deal may be said for
tue educational side of the question. A.
motlier owes it to bier own cliildren
and to those of bier fellow-citizens to
take an interest iii educational mnatters.
For instance, it is, geîîerally speaking,
a very great acquisition to get a wo-
nian on the school board. lier sympa-
thy with tue cbildreu anîd teacliers is
invaluable, andi it is a comnectiig liîk
betweeîî scbool and hiome and between
maIe trustees and teacliers, so many of
tue latter being feniaies.

Iu tîîis way imutuiai confidence and
understanding is prom-oted. A wonian
citizen, if slîe cannot get into toucl inl
any other way witlî the sclîooi authori-
ties, cati at Ieast visit the s'clools and
show acti ve interest lu the children, and
teachers.

Schools wouid be belped greatly lu
this way by the co-operation of womien.
A niother eau do nîuclî by visiting tbe
scîîooi uow and then and perlîaps
drawing the attention of the trustees
to aîîy detail concerning accommnoda-
tion, convenieuce or sanitation, as it is
ofteiî the case that a mother's eye sees
the5e littie details quicker than a
teacber's, wbo naturaliy is not so ex-
perienced. Again, a woman bias a great
power for good as niember of a clîurch
"giild" or "aid," or as a Suinday scbool
teaclier, or member of a choir.

As a mWember of the Women's Insti-
tutes, bier power and influence is ai-
nîost unlimited. Iu fact, it may be
briefiy stated that a good niember of
the Institute caunot fail to be also a
good womau citizen, for the motto of
the Institute, "For Houie and Cotin-
try," enîbraces ail branches of citizen-
ship.

H-ere the woman-citizeîî may leartu,
or she may impart kuowledge; bere
she bias opportunities to air bier ideas

1 Invite
You to
Look at
My Hats

Mail Orders
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

We seli everything that men can
wear but shoes

Suits fromn $15.00 up

Our specials at $ 15.00, $20.00 and
$25.00 are sure to please you.

We solicit your business

O'CONN ELL'S
LIMITED

FORMERLY

FITZPATRICK & O'CONNELL

"You'ii Like Our Clothes"
(Reg'd).

645 Yates St. - VICTORIA, B. C.

t-

À>
I won't tell you that I have the bCst

hats lu the world. I haven't. Lots O
others are as good. But I do beieve
sehi hats cheaper than many others.

Anyhow, I shouid like you to Sce

themn if you're in town any time. I Wi"
be glad to have you try on as many as
you like, and I wiii flot ask nor expect
you to buy.

I want you to feel there's one store
where you can look around and not b'

under obligations to spend your mnonel'

ELSIE M. BROWN
MILLINER

911 Robson Street

t
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or to show lier theories in practic
She can give others, flot quite so fo
tutîfe, perhaps, hier owo exp)Ieriîc(
and lend a generally bielping hand t
those who need it. Suhe cati synip,

jthize, encourage, and aiso learn o SOif
tng from others; for no niatIter ]roi

Capable or experienced she mav' be, sli
Can always gain kîîowledge fr-or
Other's experiences. It is not givent
every wornan to be a public speaker
Or a singer, or a writer, or eveni to shmn
in any special line; but every xvoniaî
Cao show kiodîîess and syoipathy, amn
can gîve some littie hielping lîand to
friend in need.

She can give a hint biere or anr idem
there. Womeoi citizens cari ail

"Do somethiiîg for cdi other.Though soîall the hielp may be;
There's comfort oft ini littie thiiogs,
Far more than others sc.
It takes the sorrow fromn the eye,
It leaves a world less baie,
If bot a friendly haod corne îxigh
Wlieo friendly hands are rare."
Finally, above ail things, a womnan

Citizen is patriotic. Slic is'ý loyal to her
Country first of ail. It goes without
Saying that ini these terrible (lays oftrial she will puit forth aIl bier energies
tO show more decidedly thao ever that
8he fights uoder the flag "For Home
aInd Country."

In a hundred ways a womnao citi 7Cil
Ca0 show what she is made of. She
gives tîp hier oearest aod dearest at tbeCail of bier Motherland. Tlien sic sets~tWork to do what she cao to makethigs easier for those brave fcllows
Onl the field of battle. AIl kinds ofCOn11forts, made or purcbased by bi.ieventually find their way to the front.
Nýor does bier work eod here. Sic does
ail in bier power to alleviate thc dis-

and poverty occaslioed by the
desolate and anxious, many of xvhom
Ytilî fiever have the pleasure of welcom-1119g their loved ones back again. Sic
Conibuti bier mite towards fundsIbn1y and varions, but ail with the one
Oject, of rclicving poverty aod dis-

thes, or nursin- back to bealti againiOewho hiavet beeo wounded. Sic
lieer forgets for one momenît tliat the
thlIfltry of which she is a citizen is i 0te tbrocs of a death-struggle for itsilery existenîce, It is therefore the duty
Of ail Wormen citizens

Othink the best of ail we meet,
do the iest we can,r0 
Ilooth rougi roads for weaiy feet,

K0 Carry out Cod's plao;
1 r Ou mneasure of love to God above

Show11 by oui love to m-axi."

'QEINGBUTTER SWEET.
't is known that ail animal fats take

Ooswith great avidity, a fact

e. whichi is tuiocil to nucli commnerci
r- account inî tice manufacture of pe
,1s fms Tb nost delicate o(lors a:
o ptircbiased by- tice perfuîîîeis inî tbe foi
i- of pomnades, wliicb arc nlotbioi 1g m1oi

'-or lcss thani pure lard \vliicli lias bec
,v allowed to absorb tuie odlis of tbe pa
e ticuilar, flowers tntil it bas become sa
il urated. Butter bas this saine qualit

o and can readily absorb enougb odor i
a siogle nighit to tnfit it for table us

e As the cellar of tire farînhouise ofte
lias to take tbe place of the rcfrigcratc

ilor coi(1 storage vauît, as xvell a's seiv
as a storag-e bouse for vegetables anr
varionis otber articles of food, it ou
iiifrequienitly biappens fiat butter kcpý
in crocks or other vessels tbat aie piac
tically open to tbe air soon luecome
taiîitcd. Thbis bappeos still miore quick
]y with botter tbiat is puit away ioi re
fri gerators in comj)pany wîtli raxv aîn
cooked foods.

A inetiod xvbich is effective îîot oill'
ini keepiiîîr butter fiee fromi tbc talit o
odors, but aiso fromn raîîcicl deteriora
tion, is to tise an enclosing vessel bav
log a xvater seal. Suicli ain arrangexuen'
of alîoost aîuy size requiied caîi b(
easily extemporized fiourî various titen-
suls that can be found eitber about tlîc
liorse or at tbe iardware stores. Thus,
for keeping butter anud creami inî crocks
iiol(ling fouîr or five gallons, a sliallow
galvaomzed iron pao, madle to catch tbce
(lipi of refrigerators, and a plain cylin-
drical asli can forîn the combioation.

Tire crock contaiîuiîg the butter is
set ini tic sballow pan, wvbicbi is tlîeîî
filled to a deptb of about a couple of
ioches witbi dean, pure water. The
cylindrical cao is tlien inverted over
tbre crock, the water thus forîiiing anr
odor-tight scal hetweeo the ôutside air
anud the interior of tbe can. The watcr
sbould, of course, be changed occasionu-
ally iin order to prevelut its getting
stale, but good well water will stand
for some time witbout tbe sligbitest
odor arisin-.

Tbhis arrangemnent is cquially good for
kceping those foodstuffs which must
oot be alluwed to dry, as the \vater
keeps the air witbin moist. For small-
er dishes a tinu pail and a deep pie tio
will form tic necessary comnbinatiou.
J3y using uîuglazed earthcnware, sncb
as tbe saucers made for setting unler
flower pots, and a flower pot of a simi-
lar size, with the opening in the iottoîi
sealed witb a cork, a cooler is provided
as xvell as a preserver. The unglazed
Pottery absorbs water, whicli rapidly
evaporates 'thus producing a very con-
siderable cooling *effect. The cooling
effect i0 such cases will, of course, bc
the greatest if the vessel be put in a
shady place where there is a good cur-
rent of air.

NOTICE 0F CANCELLATION 0F
R ESE R VE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
reserve existing on certain lands on the west
side Of Okanagan Lake, about 47/2 miles
rorth of Nahun, formerly covered by Timber
Licences Nos. 32882 and 32883, by reason of
a notice pubiished in the British Columbia
Gazette on the 27th of December, 1907, iscancelled. The said lands wîill be opened toeotry by pre-emption at the office of theCommissioner of Lands, at Vernion, on Mon-
day, the 23rd of August, at 9. o'clock in theforenoon. No pre-emption Record may issue
f0o one person covering an ar'ea greater thax
160 acres.

R. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C.,

June l7th, 1915.

Pure Bred StockIHoi7tei1n Cattle
T amnworth H-ogs-.yaung stock for saleWhlte Wyandlotte Poultry-blrds for saile

JOSEPH ARNOULD
Sardis, ChliIIwack Valley

rOUR SPECIALTIES_

MIXED

FERTILIZERS
BRANDS

NITRATE 0F SODA
SUPERPHOSPHATE 0F LIME

THOMAS' PHOSPHATE (Basic SIag)
BONE MEAL

LIME-SULPHUR SPRAY
SOLUBLE SULPHUR COMPOUND

(Nicotine Suiphate)
"BLACK LEAF 40"

ARSENATE 0F LEAD
SULPHATE 0F IRON

No ordor loo largo for Dur capacity, n ono too snall
f or Dur careful attontion.

The Victoria
Chemical Co., Ltd.

VICTORIA, B. C.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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The vaine of a crop prcscrvcd by a
Silo is increased about forty per cent.
over that of a crop harvested in the
usual way.

Less rooni is require(l for the storage
in a Silo of the product of an acre of
land than iii cuired condition in a barn.

A luch larger amnount of digestible
food can be secuired from an acre o
silage corn thanl from acre of hay.

A Silo furnishies a feed of uniformn
quality.

The influence of well prcserved sul-
age on the dligestion and genieral healthi
of an anival is vcry beneficial.

'Fhe Silo enables uls to preserve a

larger quantity of the food 1-iaterials ofi
the original foddcr for the fceding of
farni an-imaIs than- is possible by any
other systemn of preservation now
k nown.

Succulent food is nature's food.

Since snmllcr barns mnay be built:

when silage is fed, there is lcss danger
of fire, thus (lccrcasing the cost of iii-

su rance.
Inclcmiency of wcather (locs not hin-

der its hiarvcsting.
Silage enables ils to keep more stock,

tliereby increasing the fertility of the
farmn, which will in turn give ils larger
crops and affords a chance for anothier
increase in stock.

Ensilage is coflsi(lrc(l the most
economnical p)art of the ration of dairy
cows and young stock. It will save
ab)out one-third or more of aIl feeds fed
in winter.

A Silo prevents the losses that occur
in curing.

Where hay-making is precludcd as is
somnetimes the case with second crops,
as Clover, Rowen, etc., on account of
rainy weathcr late in the scason, the

Silo will preserve the crop, so that the
farmer rnay derive full benefit from it
in feeding it to his stock.

No danger of late sumimer droughts,
as by using the Silo with Clover or
other green summiner crops, early in the
season, a valuable succulent fecd will
be at baud, when pasture in miost re-
gions us apt to give ont.

Crops unfit for hay-miaking niay be
prcserve(l in the Silo and changcd into
a palatable food, such as thisties,
weeds, etc.

The barvest cari be rernove( carlier,
mnaking it possible to finish faîl plow-
ing sooner and to seed the land down
to grass or xinter grain.

At a conservative estirnate two cows
can be kept by feeding silage at the

cost of one cow froin the samne acreage,
fed on hay or other roughage.

Convenience in feeding and( economy
of storage room, as ten tons of silage
can be stored in the saine space as one
ton of hay.

XVhen fed with the proper rations,
silage is a greater nmilk producer and
fattener than any known feed.

Ensilage fed stock, as a rule, are in a
healthier state than when other feeds
are uised.

XVhen properly taken care of, there
is absolutely no xvaste of any p)art ot
the corn crop.

The acreage needed for pasturc is
greatly reduiced and consequefltly more
land can be brouight under cultivation.

By providing a succulent forage, xvin-
ter dairying is mfadlc profitable, and no
reduction of stock is cauised by a dlry
season.

It is the cheapest food that can be

1 )roduced, as well as the best.

It is a certain supply, notwitlistand-
ing the drouglit, the flood or the snows.

Thle Silo is the checapest rnethod of

handling the crop, of storing it, and
the best mcthod of saving an(l realizing
the fullest valuie of the crop as feed.

More stock can be kept on a certain
area of land when silage is fed than is
otherwise the case.

Silage feeding (tocs away with al
aggregating corn stalk iii the mnanuire,
and prevents their wastc as well.

It excels dry fced for the chieap pro-
duction of fat beef.

It keeps yotung stock thrifty and
growing ail winiter, an(l enables the
cow to pro(Iucc milk and butter more
economically.

Its uise lessens the labor required to
care for a herd, if it is convenicntly at-
tached to the barn.

It allows the Spring pastures to get
a start.

It enal)les preservation of foodi whichi
inatlùres at a rainy timie of the year
whcn drying wouild be alruost inmpossi-
ble'

It (locs away withi the system of
strictly grain farmning whcre few of the
elements are rcturned to the soul.

It increases the digestive capacity of
the animal.

1'he Silo sup1 )lcments pastures an(l
carnies the burden of- the wintcr fecd-
ing.

The Silo will greatly reduce the pas-
turc acreage requircd and will bave a
marked effect on beef production on~
high priced lands.

Some Reasons Why Every Farmer
Should Have a Silo

By FRED A. READ, Bear River, Annapolis Co., Nova Scotia

iz•~

LP. McINTOSH
Eyesiglt Specialist

Glasses fitted for the relief
of Ai kinds of eye strain

and defective vision

424-425 BIRKS BUILDING

PHONE SEYMOUR 7075 FOR
APPOINTMENT

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit
Wrapping

-Papers___

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

Medium welght, glazed on orîe aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS

Llght welght, strong, durable and
Transparent

Elther quallty can be 8upplled In anY
of the regular standard sizes

We also carry WHITE BOX LINING
ln ai standard sizes

LAYER PAPER

CORRUGATED STRAW PAPER

We carry stock of ail thlese Unes,

and cala execute orderB promptly. Mil

orders receive special attention.

Smith, Davidsoll
& Wright, Ltd.

Paper Dealers
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Night pasturing bias been fotind t

be a very valtuable practice Ini conne(
tion with sumnnier silo.

A Silo permiits of sax ing crops i
Years of great plenty for other season
0f less plentitude.

Experinments have proved that sulage-fed steers have repeatedly mad.
the heaviest and cheapýst gains.

Silage saves a large proportion 0grain~ necded iii fatteiiing aniiaIs. 1
Saves the neeri of any grain while catti,
are growing. Silage-fed cattle gaii
faster, finishi more' quickly, and th(Tfleat is better.

l'le silage systeni hielps niaintair
Soil fertility.

Plie palatal)ility of silage for cattltand sheep is universally recognized by
aIl fariners wlio have given tbis food a
fair trial.

Cattle show great eagerness for
Silage.

Its suicculent character nmakes it veryCoMiparable xvîth grass or other green
Stuiff

The choicest of niiilk is prodnce(i bybierds fed silage.
A Silo adds to the appearance of afarin
By the uise of a Silo the fodder isealle( very niuch as a housewife catis

fruit, preserves and vegetables.
Ili no other way is it possible to pro-t1tce so large an ainint of good fezý,fron ain acre of land as by raising, corul

a1nd inaking the saine into silag-e.
Ilhle succulent silage is the best pos-SiIe suibstituite for J une pastitres.
It is relishied by cows rit aIl seasons

0ft e year.
111 winter cows cani ho fed a palatablebalanced ration that will keep) tbein tip
siiiiiiiie flow.
Every winter we see a shortage ithe dairy hune. This cani be overcomieby ilitrodtuicin Silos.

W\ith a Silo yoti cani keep mi-ore stock.
Or keep the saine stock on less acresanId will beave more land for othercrops.
E-nsilage lias a higlber feedling,, value

thaln roots
IEnsîlage increases tbe mnilk flow.

bYouir creanmery checjue groxvs larger

Ieeps fodder contents pure, stuccul-
elt and palatable in every clinie.
Ah Silo ,is a watch tower that miark;ýte advancuîng hune of progress iii agri-

Ct tIte re.
1-nsilage increas-es produiction.
1-f11slage saves labor.

b A Silo is not an experimient, but biase0proven.
,Týhe present higb prices of feed stuift

0 f live stock make it iniperative
tthe fariner conserve the wealtbhuhtheir acres produce.

o Sîlage bias been denlowstrated \vith-
<oiit (loil)t to he mieC of the b)est fceds
for dairy cattle.

n \Ven pastuire lands are very bigb1, it
is more lprofitab)le to prox'1(e suiccu'lenjt
feeds throuigl the Silo thanl by pastrire.

Silage cati be kept long(1er than any
c other succulenit feed.

AIl succcssful dairinen consider af good Silo a very necessr- ato hi
t dairy eqtulimellt, andl the silage con]-

ctaitied there ii greatly increa'ses the
i milk flowv.

- There is as niuch good inigo nl
l)roduicing sîlage as i greenî sun] m11er

1pastures.
l'le Silo mneans the suictlulec of

pastuires ail the year rotil(l.
Ensilage is a cheaper feed tîman pas-

titre.
Ensilagýe mieans thriftier cattle.
Tt ftten"ls cattle more quiiclyI.
A Silo Will pay for itself tle first

year, and after that it is ail clear profit.
Silage is a necessity for the mlost

econoinical production of miilk and buit-
ter fat, and the Silo sbotuld be on every
farmn.

It is olle of the bcst InIvestînlents on
the farmi.

There is "o way to store, ton for tont,suicculent feeds so cheaply as by a Silo.
'l'le Silo and its produict intst niowbe regarded as a flxed factor iii farmi-

ing.
Silage is more palatable to cattie.
It bas been proven that fodder corn

(jr ensilage yields twice the (dry mnatter
tbat cati be sectired front a cr01) of roots
,,4iovn on tbe saine land.

It increases the iullk an(l creain pro-(moction an(l (ecreases tbe feedîng cost.
There is a large numunber of crops

suiital)le for ensilage, suich as tbe ordi-
nary grasses, Clovers, Luicern, Vetcbes,
Oats, Rye, Corn, and varions weeds.

By ail uniting in its tuse will beliu
l)iiild tii) tbe country.

It stands like a beacon lighit to tbe
fariners and points the way to safety
to tbose whose couirse to independence
is beset l)y crop failuires and bigb-priced
feeds.

It cati be fed to ail kinds of stock.
A Silo saves lots of worry and

anxiety, thuts ensturing a longer and
bappier life.

It will lielp save two of tbe miost ex-
piensive crops, that is, bay and grain.

The work is ail done at one tinie.
'l'le Silo mnethod is by far the clieap-

est and most convenient way of band.-
ling the corn crop.

Ensilage hielps to prevent diseases 1 ili
the berd.

A Silo wou-ld belp) to selI a farmi to a
better advantage.

The fact tbat ail farmiers wbo bavetried the Silo are unanimotis in itspraise would seein to formi tbe best
p)ossible recomîiiiemidatioîî for its uise.

Phone Seymour 3117

WALTER H. CALDER
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

We Develop and Finish for
amateurs. Ail films mailed us
will have our careful and prompt
attention.

709 GEORGIA STREET
Corner Granville

Opp. Hotel Vancouver main
entrance

Vancouver, B. C.
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Vancouver Islandi, 13.0.

The Conipany has in its
Land Grant manythousaîids
of acres of excellent land'
eminently suited for Fruit
growing andi mixed farming.

A beautiful, healthy clim-
ate - fine sou, and a great
and rapidly increasing de-
mand for butter, rnilk and
creain (fine creameries in
each distriet)-a cash mar-
kzet for poultry and eggs.
large profits from mîxed
farming and vegetable pro-
duets.

A complete modemn educa-
tional system - free, unde-
nominationaîprimary and
high schools on the beauti-
fui Island of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets aîid
full information on applica-
tion to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. RIy.

VICTORIA, B. r,



In surnming up, woul(l say: Tt has
heen abundantly proved that ensilage
fornis a whole'sone and nutritious food
for cattie. Tt can be substituted for
root crops with a(lvantage l)ecausc it i,,
succulent and digestile, rnîlk resulting
frorn it is good in qtiality and taste. It
can be sectired iargely irrespective of
weather. It carrnes over grass fromn
the periû(1 of great abundance to the
time when none would otherwise be
available, and a langer numiber of cattie
can be supported on a given anea by
the use of ensilage than is possible 1wv
the use of other cnops.

INSTITUTE PATRIOTIC FUND.

Editor Fruit and Farrn Magazine,
Sir-I take pleasure in enclosing

cop)ies of letters to Ilis Royal I Iighness
the Governor-Gencral, froin the Col-
onial Secretary, and letten to the
IJnder Secretary of State froin the
Treasurer, to Ilis Royal Highness the
l'rince of Wales, expressing apprecia-
tion of the contribution made hy die
Farmers' and Wornen's Institutes ;,f
this Province to the National Relief
1Fufl(. The total amouint subscribed
by the Farniers' and( Woinen's Insti
tues of the Province towar15 Instu-
tutes' Patriotic Fund is as follows:
Jan. 12, 1915 ......... ..... .. 43 06
A pril 28, 1915 ....... ....... ....

$4,94Ku 35
XVM. E'. SC0'J1'1

Superintendent of Ii stitltes.

Downing St., 23rd April. 1915.
Gjovernnor-GeIiral,-lis Royal I [ighness

the Duke of Connaught and of
Stnathearn, K.G., K.'r., K.],-., etc.
Sir-XVith refenence to iny despatch

No. 186 of the 2nd of March, I have
flic honor to transmit to Your Royal
1-lighness, to be laid before youir Min-
isters, a colpy of a letter froin the
Treasurer to Ilis Royal Hliginess tlic
Prince of Wales, expressing 1 lis Royal
I ighness' wani appreciation of die
contribution of £391 is. 51l by the
Farners' and Wornen's Institutes of
British Columbia to the National Re-
lief Fund.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your Royal Highness' rnost

obetlient servant,
L. H-ARCOURPT.

Buckingham Palace, 6th April, 1915.
The Under Secretary of State,

Colonial Office, London, S.W.
Dean Smr-I amn desired by the

Prince of Wales to thank you for the
reniittance of £301 is. 5dl., being a
contribution frorn the Farmers' and
\Voren's Institutes of British Colum-
bia to the National Relief Fund. 1 un-
derstand that a formal neceipt bas al-
ready been sent to you, but Plis Royal
Highness was particularly pleased at
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Buy Your Paint

from the Factory

Ç Our goods are made in B. C. from

British raw materials. Guaranteed

made from the best and most durable

materials. Write for color cards and
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The Staneland Company
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Paint and Color Makers

836-840 FORT STREET,

Victoria, B. C.

Manufacturers of Everything in

FRUIT PACKAGES

BRITISH COLUMBIA
MANUFACTURING CO.

LIMITED

New Westminster, B. C.
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
receiving this welcomne addition ta th<
fund froni the Farmers' and Women 'ý
Institutes of British Coluîmbia, and re
quests you ta make known ta ail thos(
Who have su bscribed, his warin appre
ciation of theîr generosity.

ain, etc. WALTER PEACOCK,
Treasurer te His Royal 1-ighiiesi

PHYTOPHILINE.
This insecticide and plant tonic

Which is now finding such favor, îý
sonething very much out of the ordi-

ar.It not only eradicates disease afaai kinds, but actually acts as a tonic te
the plant. Poisonous insecticides are
Insecticides, pure and simple; and if
they fail in their abject, they are fail-
tires indeed, and they often do actualharsm ta the plants. Phytophiline is
N\OT a poison and cannot possibly (1o

hrn.Moreover, it can be sprayedr'ight on the blossoini, foliage, fruit or
V'egetable! It contains an admnixture,the, secret of the scientist who intro-

duced the insecticide. The absence of
SIfleli, and the fact that it docs not burît
',ar stain, are more points in favor of
this truly great insecticide. It is conî-
trOlled west of the 1OOth parallel bY
the Phytophiline Distributors, 1493
S'eventh Avenue West, Vancouver,
1ý C., and is handled by the leadino-
florists, etc.

WAR IS DECLARED ON POW-
DERY SCAB TUBERS.

Provincial Authorities Taking Steps
to Destroy Disease in British

Columbia Potatoes.
Irhat a mast rigid and thoroughl in-

>Pction of every district in this Prox'-Inice where potata growing is carried
'Il ta any extent will be at once insti-ttlted, in order ta stanip out every trace

of Powdery scab, was the annouince-'
letmrade by Mr. Thos. Cunningham,P rOVincial Fruit Inspector. Mr. Ciin-

ringha1 1n has also cammunicated thisintention ta the Department of Agri-
Culture at Wfashington, D. C.
tAccording ta Mr. Cunningham, it is
te intention of bis departmnent ta not

'nly thoroughly inspect every district,
' U also ta destroy every tuber in
'Which any trace of the (lisease is dis-

CO'vered. With regard t the two cars
fLIPPed across the line and in whichtedl*Sease was flrst revealed, they will
~ereturned and the contents of the carsfestroyed. Mr. Cunningham statedfrter that it is the intention of bis0 $fce ta watch very closely the char-acter af the seed that will be planted

f(or the next crop.

New to This Province.
"'Owdery scab is practically a new(listrse ta this Province, and is vervtstructive. Its existence in Britisii

thSibia was not even suspected bye Provincial Department of Agricul-

cturc, and although the traces of infec-
s tion found sa far are very liinited, no

effort will be spared ta stanip it out.
l3efore B3ritish Coltumbia began ship-
ping potatoes into the United States,
Ainerican experts visited this Province
and exainied nimerons samipies of po-
tatoes and encouraged the growers ta
ship their produce across the line. In
ail sanie seventy-two cars have left this
Province for the United States this sca.-
son.
* Grown by Chinese.

"The cars of potatoes inspectc(l li
the Federal exp)erts in Seattle, an(l

*found to be ilîfectecl with powdery scab,
w'ere grown by Chînamien on the
l-)elta," said Mr. Ctînniingiaîin. "I think
this is a justification of aIl that 1 have
sal(l heretofore regarding the leasing of
lanîd ta Chînaînen to grow potatoes on
withotit placing any restrictions on
their înethods. The Chinamnen, it is,
well known, use fresli horse mianuire to
fertilize the landl, and wlierever seed
potatoes corne iii contact with it, the
seed is botund to produce powdery

Mr. Cunninlghaml pointed ont that afew years aga British Columbia took
first prize of $1,000 and a cup for pota-
toes at the land show in New York
and in which this Province comipeted
against every well known patata pro-
ducing country in the world. This
established a repuitation for IBritish Col-
uinibia potatoes of which every resideîit
of this Province had reason ta be
1irou(. Mr. Cunnîinghamn expressed thehope that jtîst as soon as the mneastires
blis departnient now have in view for
the eliiniation of this (lisease are put
into force, British Coltinbia wotuld
again have access ta the United States
niarke ts.

TREATMENT 0F GARDEN
PESTS.

Aphis.-Attacks peas, mielons, roses,
and Sa on~. Use nicotine preparations,
or kerosene emulsion, two or three ap-
plications at intervals of three or four
days, reaching under sides of leaves.

Asparagus Beetle.-Use arsenate of
lead, strong; or pick by hand in early
nlarning while bugs are still groggy.

Caterpillars.-Various kinds attac<
cabbage, tamatoes, tobacco, and sa on.
Use arsenate of lead, Paris green or
hellebore; or pick by haîîd.

Cucumber Beetle, yellaw and black
striped.-Use tabacco dust as preven-
tîve; beeties carry the genms of wilt.
Pick by hand the first bugs in the
morning.

Cutwrms.-Fat, sluggish. ground
warms, brawn with dark stripes, cnt-
ting through stemis of many plants,
especially when just up or newly set
ont. Trap under pieces of shingle or
flat stanes; or scatter about taward
nightfall a mash made of one quart of

A Breeder's Card this size
will cost only $ 1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seli.

Get a Farmi of Your Own
TAKE 20 YIDARS TO PAY

If you wish. The land Winl support youand pay for itself. ýAn immense area ofthe most fertile land in Western Canadafor -sale at low prices and easy terms,ranging fromn $11 to $30 for farm landswith ample rainfall-Irrigatedj landsfrom $35. Terms-One-twentieth down,balance within twenty years. In Irriga-tion districts, 1-an for farm buildings,etc.. up to $2,000, also repayable dn twen-ty years-interest only 6 per cent. HereIs your opportunity to Increase your farmnholdings by getting adjoining land, or,secure your friends as neighbors. Forliterature, and particulars apply to
F. D. CAXEZbOIj, Gen1 Supt. of ManaDept. Of Ngaturaa Euuouroen, C.]P.uz.

CAZGAXST, ALEST&
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wheat bran, ane tablespoonful of Paris
green or of white arsenate, one tea-
spoonful of a cheap molasses, mixed
with enough water to mnake a mash.
Careful search round a newly cut plant
early in the marning will ustnally un-
cover the marauder near the surface.

Flea Beetle.-A smnall, hard-shelled,
jumping beetle, which punictures leaves
of tomatoes, potatoes and seedling
plants. Use tobacca dust or kerosenle
ernision an see(lling plants; Bordeaux
and lead on tomatoes and potatoes.

Mealy Bugl,.-A scale-like insect with
cottony covcring,, attackiîig saine fiow-
ers. It sel(oim appears iii die vegetabie
,,aýrdeil. U.se kero'sene einîulsion, brushi-
ing with alcohiol.

Potato lleetle.-Use arsenate of lead
or Paris green. On eggplants use
lea(I only, and pick l)y baud.

Rose Beetle.-lPickc by hand and use
strong arsenate of lead.

Squtash Bug.-A lively, flat, black
fellow. UJse tobacco dust, or pick by
baud to g)et ri(1 of aid huigs and eggs;
uise kerosenle emnulsion for the yauing
ornles.

Squash Bai er. Suit stemi near base
of plant, and destroy the borer. Caver
the wound wvîtl fresh soil.

White Fly.-Attactis tomatoeS, vine
craps and some, flýwêrs. Nat canspic-
nous until large 1-1i ýers have propa-
gate(I. Use tobac(o dust as> repelient;
spray with ilicotde .prep)aratians andl
kerosene et~ô

Mildew.-AttZ&s cucumrbers, mel-
ons, Lima beaîai, roses and other fiaw-
ers. Dus.i witli flouir of sulphur ta

i)rcveiit spread. Use regular Bardeaux-
lead spray as an cffective prevetitative
through the season.

PROGRESS "MORE THAN
USUAL."

The Third Annual Exhibition of N.
British Columbia.

Scven years ago, Prince Rupert and
the Northern Interior was the frontier;
today, there is a transcontinental rail-
way cutting clear through the centre,
towns with ail modemn conveniences,
splendid farms, mines, a fishing fleet,
and other signs of civilization.

This is the year of the Third Annuial
Exhibition of the Northern British
Columbia Agricultural and Indtistrial
Association; and from ail indications
the Fair of 1915 bids fair to show the
public that the man bebind the plougb,
the miner, andî the fisherman, have not
heen backward in answering the caîl of
the Empire-for men at the front, and
greater production witbin the Domnin-
ion.

It is a proud moment for the farmer,
miner or fisherman, when they can
show the world and their fellow citi-
zens how tbey, each in bis own way,
bas enrichied the resources of the Em-
pire, and also the actual which bias
accrucd to tbemn in doing sa, both ta
themselves and their home district.

Progress is steadiiy proceedings in
the matter of organization work. Prize
lists, showing a total of over $2,000 in
cash, cups, medals, etc., have been dis-
tributed, and anyone desiring copies
can obtain the saine on application to
the secretary at Prince Rupert. There
are lots of prizes, in fact, prizes for ail,
and assuredly for those wba can show
results in the way of greater produc-
tion.

Q uite a number of the members of
the Association are at the front in
France, in answer to the battle càll of

civilization; and it is therefore only
right for those wbose duty it is to stay
at borne, ta do "their littie bit" by
especial efforts towards increased pro-
duction and the utilization of the dis-
trict's natuiral wealth.

Splendid attractions for the enter-
tainruent of ail, flot forgetting the kid-
dies, are under way. Co-operation by
the transportation companies as to spe-
cial reduced rates and free return of
exhibits bas been proimised, illd the
citizens of Prince Rupert are fully alive
to the fact that what advertises the dis-
trict benefits the town, and are ptîtting
their shoulders to the wheel in au
effort to give Prince Rupert's Fair
visitors a right royal good tinme.

The GrainGrowers' B. C. AgencY,

Ltd., are advising their patrons to go
in for raising pork. They dlaim that
ail signs point to higlier prices in this
commodity. The large meat firmns are
buying ail the stockers tbey can get
hold of, and finisbing them Up an elX-
pensive grain and miii feed theinseives,
indicates that they anticipate a scar-
city of park. This can be done niu1ch
more cbeaply by the farmer who lias a
littie pasture. Because of the poat
market for milk at present, many car,
dispose of their cream and butter tO
better advantage, and have lots O
skim milk on wbich to raise pigs and
chickens. Grotînd suigar beet pulp and
co)rn is a very fine growing feed for
pigys, and it is very reasonable in price-
Mîxed concentrates is also an econoilV
cal feed for pigs and chickens. Raise
ail the pork you can, and where y'
fiîid it necessary to buy feed at ail, try
these. If you are seiiing milk or
creami on butter fat test, it wiii pay YI
to feed a littie cottonseed mieal. There
is nothing like it ta keep up the test.

WHEN VI.SUTING VANCOUVER

DON'T NEGLECT TO-SEE ME ABOUT YOUR EYES
EXAMINATIONS -ARE ABSOLUTELY FR E E LOW PRICES PREVAIL
AND WITHOUT OBIGATION TO PURCHASE

DR. G. B. PRICE, Eyeslght Speclalist
26 Years Experience Manager Il Years in Vancouver

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

]LYTTILETON TwetyYen,,

Style D

RIMLESS FINGERPUECE EYE GLASSES
Best Quallty 12-k, Gold Filled Mounting... $3.00
Second Quality .. . . . . .. . . . . . .... .

LENSES DUPLICATED BY MAIL
F la Sph ric l .. .... ... .... . $ 50

Flat Compound .......... 10

Torie Spherical ......... .0
Toric Comnpounci ............... 25

CUT THIS AD. OUT

ET WILL SAVE YOU 10 *3 ON Your Spectacle
Needs on Presentation at Our Store

119L Hastiiigs St. W. I j
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MANURE AND FERTILIZERS.

The Division of Cheinistry of ti
Domninion Departrnent of Agricultui
bas isstied another of that uiseful serji
0f circulars by Dr. Frankc T. Shut
Domninion Chernist. This one, Circt
lar No. 8, deals with "Manures antFertilizers," and, like ail the workthe Doctor, is at once explicit an
practical. The first section is devote
to a description of experiences at th
Centrai and other Experir-nentai Farmý
and the second is devoted to a sumi
Mary and to advice that, if followec
Cannot help but heiîefit the farm an,
profit the follower. I-lere are a fex
Sentences given in sententiotis foriu
that illustrate the conclusions arrive(
at and the couinsel given by Dr. Shutt

"«Rationai farming is 'mixedi farmingtiarnyard manuire is the inost effec
tive of ail fertilizers.

TPhe liquid portion of the ruanuire iýthe mcsjst valuiable.
Uise sufficient li1tter in the stables tc

absorb the liquid.*
.The amount of manuire on a farm be-

!ng insufficient, frequent light dress-ings are advjsable inistead of larger ones
2t longer intervals.

The inanure is most advantageously
aPPlied for the root or corn crop in therotation.

It is nlot wise to 'bury' the manuire,aShallow plouighing uinder is more ad-
visabie.

Manuire is worth niost wvheîî firstVOided
Rationai farming involves a rotation

0f cropsba prvnte ih
Invest'igation a rvntehg
nturial valuie of clover, alfalfa and

Other legumies.
Trhe lesson is: grow a legtuminous

CrOP in the rotation, as ail other crops,8aV'e the legurnes, leave the soil Ioorerfor their growth.
Comnmercial fertilizers cannot be de-

Peld ed uipon pIrofitaib1y to mnaintain the

cýoil;hene teirexclusive tise is dis-

%ZM:Z OP TEE B1. C. ETERINARY
ASSOCIATION.

àt Officers and Council.
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"Il Dr. G. S. Jermyn, Dr. A. P. Ord, Arm-
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ENCOURAGE OUR BROTHERS.

Calgary Heraid Is Strong for B. C.
Fruit-Prairies a Waiting Market.
The foliowing is fromi a recent issue

of the Calgary Ileraid:
"We are thinking a lot of otîr country

these days. Let us remeier to act in
accordance with otîr thouglits. 0 l e
way to do so is to buy the goods inale.
or the articles grown in 01W oxvî cotin-
try. WVe have littie patience for econ-
omic sophistries in behiaif of free trade
tliese davs. W1,ýhat \ve want to do, anui
xxhat we shotIl( d, is to encouîrage out
owx' people in every possible inanner,
by buying one another's.production anti
iii encoîiraging one anuther.

"British Coluîmbia is becoming a
great frtîit-growing country. It is
groxving and packing varions kinds of
frtiit, the quality of which is improving
ex.ery year. The British Columbia fruit
growers have shown great courage i
their enterprise. They depend iargely
()n the people of the prairies for the suip-
port of their inclustry; btît the people
of the prairies too often forget to notice
whether it be B3ritish Columbia or Cali-
lornua that is printed on the side of the
case or package that they buy.

"Let uis encourage our British Coi-
umibia brothers. They deserve it, ani,
lîke ourseives, they probably need it."

CAN PHONE TO KOOTENAy.

Long-distance telephioning to the
Kootcnay is now anl actual fact. I. is
just as easy now to teleplione froin
Vancouver and Victoria to Nelson,
Rossland, Greenwood, Grand Forks
antd points in the eastern part of the
Province, as it is between points on
the Mainland and Vancouver Island.
Commercial calis are now takenl for ail
points in the territory of the B. C. Tele-
phione Company in the Kootenay ami
Boundary districts, and already many
cails have been handled to the satis-
faction of the coînpany's patrons.

It is a source of gratification to the
company that it has been possible to
connect up the different parts of its
system sooner than xvas expected.
Physical conditions have been a handli-
cap, but now the Kootenay and the
Coast are in close toxîch xvuth each
other. It is the materialization of the
aiîn of business men on the Coast who
years ago planned to have a direct rail..
xvay line to the Kootenay, s0 that In-
terior trade in the Province coiîld be
kept in the Province. The Kettie Val-
ley Raiiway îs now in operation, and
the long-distance telephone wili great-
iy assist in increasing business with
Coast points and form a bond of mutual
interest between these twTo parts of the
Province.

LARGEST AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL
II IN WESTERN CANADA 1

N EW WING COSTINO $1 00,000, OPENED
SEPTEMBER, 1913.

.NOW LARGER AN[) ETTER THAN EVE

S200 ROOMS. 100BATHS
$2.50 pER DAY UP ^MERICA PLA

$1.OO( PER DAY UP EUROPEAN PLAN
STEPHEN JONES. pPRRuTOR

FRECBus RITEFOR FOLDER

Painless Dentistry
was introduced in
this office

Since then we have proved tohundreds of patients, many of
whom entered our offices at flrstincine1 to bie skeptical, that we
could perform even the most
delicate operation wlthout thesIightest pain or injury. There
is no question about this now.
We have proved that we oper-
ate skilfully and ipain]essly.

Doctors

GILBERT
HANNA
ANDERSON
British Columbla's Leadung Dentlsts
Ail work donc is of the highest

grade -- guarantesd positivly for
ton yoars.

Cal in for FREE EXAMINATION
2nd Floor, DOMINION BLDG.

Corner Hastings and Cambie Streets
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Victoria Off ice 1304 Government St.
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WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

FORT LANGLEY WOMEN'S IN-
STITUTE.

The illonthily meeting of L.angley
Fort Women's Institute was hield in
the lown hall on Ttuesday, M ay 18.
Mrs. Couiller presided. A goo(l ntim-
l)er of members were lîreselît.

A nmotion of syml)athy andl con(lo-
lence wilh the families of Mrs. Ilinde
and Mrs. Hfaldi, who have both sus-
taincd the loss of a near relative, was
asked for hy the president, the vote be-
ing standling.

Amongst the correspondence was a
letter fromn M iss Alice Ravenhill, sec-
retary of the Shawnigan Women's
Instituhe, Vancouver I sland, dealing
with two 1 )etitions whichi their Insti-
tilte wishied to bring hefore the Min-
ister of Eý'ducation. The first resolu-
lion was: That the school houirs,
especially those fromi Marchi to Octo-
ber, in the case of youing children
under the age of nine years, be short-
ene(l. Second: Resolved, that a suit-
al)ly gra(lC( scheme of mianuial train-
ing adapted to bo0ys an(I girls fromn
seven to fourteen years of age be
franied for and intro(luce<l int the

public schiools of the Province. The
second resolution met with unainmouls
approval. The Rev. 1lr. McJean
gave a good a(l(ress ou "I low the
Womien's Iiistittute Can 11lest Carry
Onut the Motto."

lu 51 )eaking on the many 'advanlages
(if hiaving a Womiens Iuislittct in the
district, he remarked that as an Insti-
bute we should not be satisfied unlil
every woniani in the commnîity hecame
a meml)er; that thie good onie could do
tinder the combined efforts of such ail
Institute 10 carry out ils aims and ob-

jecîs would he unlimiled. I-Je also
suggested using some of our funds to-
war(ls the building up of a good lîbrary.
At presenit aîl available mioney is tîsed
for Red Cross work, but the Institute
hopes in the niear future to be able to
dIo this. Tea was served by Mrs. Coul-
ter, Miss Fairbairui and Mrs. Sbonie.

HALL'S PRAIRIE WOMEN'S IN-
STITUTE.

On Thursday, May 20, the regular
monthly meeting of the Institute was
held, two members being added ho the
roll.

There was a large attendance and
two papers were read, one written b.v
Mrs. Dickinson, primary teacher of
I-I.all's Prairie, and read by the presi-
dent: What should and should not be
taught a child before beginning to

attend school; and one on discipline,
wrilten andl read by Mrs. Thompsoii.
A comimittee consisting of Mesdames

I1arclwick, Young and( Htardly, was ap-

poiiîled to (leal wjlli a local charity
care. A resoluition was tunanimously
a(lopted to he sent to the license coin-

iSSioflers of Surrey M unicipality
asking thein not to grant a licenise to
reopen the St. Leonard's hotel.

Mrs. '.I'hiotinîsoni made an appeal for
funds to huy mnaterial for Red Cross
work, an(l a sumn of $5.00 was (lonate1.
It was (lCCided to 1101( our aimnal pic-
flic in conjunction with the teachers
of lIall's P'rairie school.

SURREY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.
The Surrey Woien's Inistitute met

as uisual in the Municipal Hall, Clover-
dale, on T'uesday, May 4, Mrs. Croft,

presi<leit, in the chair. Besides fine-
teen members, tiiere were five visitor.s
present. After the general business
was gone throuigh, Mr. J. Boothroyd,
Surrey Centre, gave an excellent lec-
ture on "Bees," followed by Mrs.
Lane's paper on "Canning au(l Pre-
serving Fýruit," which aIl present
thorouighly enjoyed. After tea was
serveci the ineeting adjourned.

MATSQUI WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
The president, Mrs. 1,. T. Behiarell,

cntertained th e Matsqui W omen's In-
stitute on Wednesday, May 12. Miss

L. E. Cruikshank read a paper on the
refugees of Belgiuim. Eighiteen mem-
bers responded-to the roll call with a
bouquet of wild flowers.

COQUITLAM WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE.

The regular inonlhly mieeting of the
Coquitlain Wonîen's Institute took

place in their roonms, Agricultural Hall,
on Wednesday, May 26. The meeting
was for the benefil of the Patriotic
Workers, and ail ladies were requeste(l
10 bring a nee(lle and thread and somte
"ismall change" with which to purchase
material ho, work on. After school a
number of the girls fromn the schools
attended, anI considerable work wýas
accomplished. The funcîs of the
Patriotic Workers were augmented 10

the extent of $6.45. Mrs. Geo. Reming-
ton read a very interesting paper on
current events. It was decided to
name the park opposite the hall the
"Institute Gardens." Tea, over which
Mrs. Johnson presided, was served, the
table being very prettily arranged to
represent a red cross.

DIAMONDS
In our new store, at 413 Hast'

ings Street West, we are flO'W
headquarters for BLUE WHIfl
PERFECT DIAMONDS.

When in to the Exhibition, visi

our store and sec our stock O
Engagement Rings, Gold JeWCîl
ery, Cut Glass, Silver, and everY
thing in the Jewelery line.

We will be pleased to, show YOe

over our stock.

Pauli & McDorialJ
THE DIAMOND MEN

413 Hastings St. W. Vancouver,

"J

BUY AT
SABA BROS.

BY MAIL
Their Mail Department gives you

the saine advantages, so far as price

and selection goes, as though you

lived right in Vancouver. Write for

FREE SAMPLES.

CREPES
Cotton Crepe direct from the Orient

is probably the best kind made. It

washes beau'lifully, retains its crepe-

ness, and gives unusually long service.

Grade 1, in plain colors, stripes or

figures; fine for rompers or houSe

dresses, boys' waists, etc.; per yard.
20C.

Grade 2 is very fine and soft; a

beautiful dress material that falîs

gracefully into the drapes s0 popular

just now; cornes in ail plain shades;
per yard, 50c.

PONGEE SILK
This store imports thousands of

yards of Pongee every year. We will

be glad to send samples anywhere

upon request. The prices are 25c, 45C,

56c, 75c, 95c per yard.

SABA BROS.
596 Granville Street,
VANCOUVER, B.C.
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l'he MNats(Jui \Vomen's Institute enl-
tcrtained the Hatzic Womnen's Institt(t
at their reguilar mneeting on Wednes-
day, June 9th, at the home of M\rs. J.
Elargett. After tlue business of the
Mieeting and the reading of the papers
by Mrs. Liversage, whose paper on the
"Political Situation of Mexico" was
Particularly înteresting, and Mrs.
Pluinumer on "Current Evetst-," a short
Mfusical programme was providel l)y
the hostess. l'le meeting was verv
larg-ely attended, both by visiting and
local Institutes.

LAKE HILL WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE.

T'he Lake H ill \Vomen's lIstituite
held their nionthly mîeeting at the honte
Of Mrs. Calvert, Lake Hill, on \Ved-
Ilesday afternoon. 'Ihere was a good
a1ttendaîîce 'l'le secretary, Mrs.
l'almer, was welconie1 back after hierj illness, and lunch correspondence was
gOne throuigh. The Instituite xvas asked
t0 send delegates to the district con-
ference which is to be held in Victoria
this year. Mrs. Palmier and Mrs.
Uenny were appointed to attend. Mrs.
'Calv5rt read ant excellent paper onCanning and preserving small fruits,
Whi ch was mnuch appreciated. 'Ple ant-
tluai flower show will be held in the
Mission Hall, Lake H11l, on Wednes-
daY evening, June 30. Special prizes
MliiI be awarded by the Departmnent of
AIliculture an(l the Womien's Insti-

tute for the best display in the varions
Cl assms A musical programme will be
glVeî1 andl refresliments served.

8SIRREY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.
'he Surrey Womien's Inistituite met

.~the Opera House, Cloverdale, on
1'l'esday, June 1, 1915, Mrs. Croft,Presidexit in tlue chair. There was a
Splendid attendanice of memibers, thirty
ladies answering roll caîl. Mrs. Croft
Welconied the memibers of Tynehead
afld Strawberry Hill Institutes who
Wýere present. As this was Girls' Day in
the Surrey Institute, the girls were held
espu13nsîlîle for the programme. Those
taing part were Misses McGinn, Reid,

'411e, Parsons and Whiteley. A fea-ti4re of the afternoon's entertainment
Was a sewing competition, open to all,Rrranged hy t he girls. Many of thelad1ies took part, and the prize a
th4ed to Mrs. John Tarves. After

U-sual votes of thanks, a luincheon
served. 'ihe meeting then ad-

Jtr1led. On Jtîly 6 the Instîtute will
!eet at the home of Mrs. A. P. Currie
118tead of the Municipal Hall. Mrs.

1
t irri e will iead in a discussion oh

«IÎWBest to l3conomize in Dress,"
Which will be followed by a demonstra-
v.l on "Bread Making," by Mrs. 1-t.

" arr.

* It was annouinced that the 'Noînen s
Instituite conference wîll be lîeld tins

*year at Salînion Armn. 'lhle official
*delegate chosen was M\,rs. W. F. Smnithl.

C)ther delegates app)ointe(l were Mrs.
*Andrews, presi(lent ; Mrs. '-lhomipson.,

secretary, and Mrs. Butchart.

COWICHAN WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE.

At the meeting of the Cowichan
Women's Inistituite on)i Tîîesday,' Junie
8th, Mrs. I laywar(l asked for an ex-
pression of opinion front the ladies
present as to whether they wouild w 1ish
to work for the Red Cross as they hiad
dlonc heretofore and send their XVork to
Vancouver, or if they wishied to dis-
continue the wvork in tlie Iiistituite
roonis and join with the North Co\w%-
ichan Coininiittee of the Red C'ross So-
ciety.

Mrs. Hlayward îîreferre<l ta work in
the Instituite, and lier xvîsli was ap-
proved by tlic meeting aliiost uniani-
mouisly. Mrs. ilaywar(l will collect
mienbership fees for the Red Cross So-
ciety front aliy wlîo wish to give themi
to lier and tturn thein over ta the Red
Cross Society iii Duncan.

Donations given lier for Red Cross
lilrposes shie will keep and ulse to buy
inaterials for work iii the Inistituite
rooms. Boxes of finishied work will be
sent to Vancouver.

A report of further business donc is
hield over maîil next issue.

THE NARAMATA WOMEN'S IN-
STITUTE.

'l[li Naramnata Woîîîen's Instituite
xvas organized by Mrs. Lipsett on
April 20, wîth a irnembership of 49.
M\iss Livingstone concluded hier course
of Doniestic Science lectures on May
21. The meetings were reinarkably
wA cl attended and the work of the In-
stitute has met with enthutsiastîc ne-
sponse froin the Naramnata wornen.
Mrs. C. C. Aikins was elected secre-
tary.

The rnontlily meeting was held on
J une 1 and was made particularly iii-
teresting- by a demionstration of soap
making- giveil by Mrs. Simpson.

The'suggestion that a shipmnent of
jam, labelled Okanagan Homernade
Jam, be sent to the Belgianl Army, was
discussed and voted uipon. it was de-
cided to seîîd three crates, ecd con-
taining one dozexi quarts of thick jain,
to the Belgian Relief Society at Mont-
real as 50011 as the Farmiers' Inistituite
could niakçe the necessary crates for
sh ip nient.

Miss Kurman, of Grand Forks,' gave
a couple of delightful selections on thie
violîn, and Mrs. Wells served a most
refreshing fruit salad at the close of the
meeting.

Shop by Mail with
Direct Importer

Money Refundd if You're Mot
Satisfied

'l'lie Irish Linen 'Stores of Vancouver
and Victoria imiport thieir owii goods
dlirect front the inanuifacturers iu Eng-
landl and1 Irelan(l. ''hat is why they
seli pure lîniens so inuchi cheaper thanl
aniyonc else.

'ihroni' the M ail l)cpartinciit 3'on
have the saine ctdvaiitages. as those liv-

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES

PURE LINEN POPLIN
In aIl colors and daintv shades, stnipes

or plain ; made of pure Irish Jineni
washies without fading, and wears
like iron; fille for washi dresses or
children's roipers. Per yar(l.25c

or 5 yards for $1.O
36 INCH BLEACHED LINEN

Very finle quality. This is about hiaîf
the tisuial price. Yard ...............25c
PIQUE AND BEDFORD CORD

20c Yard
These goo(ls are always 3 0 c at least,

excel)t at these stores. (Dur price is,
per- yardl ....................... .......... 20c

MEN'S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Very fine Irish 1,inen ; a 50 c handker-

chief aîîywhere. 'Ne selI theni at
$2.50 a dozen regularly ; but this
inonth, per dozen ................$1.50
LADIES' LINEN I-ANDKER.

CHIEFS
Fine, daintily hlemstitchied, of pure

Irish Linien.* Reg-ular $1.50 dozen;
for, per dozen ............................. .75c

BLEACHED SHEETING
72 inches wide, linien finished Siieeting.

Youi can't buy this in stores for less
than 40c a yard. l3 y mail.........25e

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
Special lot of Curtailis that retail

arouind $1.50 to $2.00 a pair. l3 y mail,
p a ir ....................................... ..7 5 c

PILLOW CASES
Big, fine cases that you pay at least 75c

for retai]. Direct by mail, pair .50c
Postage on thiese goods is extra. Add

what youi tluink it will cost. If it's
too mutch we'll retuirn the (lifference.

The Irish Linen Stores
532 ta 538 Granville Street

Vancouver, B. C.
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Domestic Science Department
Edited by KATHLEEN FEIIGUSON

ON THE MAKING 0F ICES.
The reaiiy hot weather bas corne to

us now, and, naturaily, our thoughts
turn to ices, iced drinks, etc.; and xith
very littie trouble these luxuries can be
had in the home.

I know that you can get a machine
for freezing ices at very littie cost, as
low as $3.00, perhaps lower in some
places; but just uow we do0 not ' want to
spend any uunecessary money, and
with very littie trouble we may impro-
vise a freezer.

For freezing, it is necessary to have
ice and coarse sait, and the proportion
is 2 parts ice to 1 part sait. This freezes
to the rîght degrec. You must also
have some meaus for the water to drain
away when the ice meits, the ice then
iasts ever s0 miuch longer, and this is
very casily managed. Get an oid wood-
en tub or tin bucket, and put drainage
hoies in the bottomn. A red-hot poker
is a very easy means of boring hoies in
a wooden tub. A large 8 or 10 lb. lard
pail woul(i do in place of a bucket if
you cau place a pail about threc timnes
as smnaii inside. Put the smaii bucket
juside the large bucket, andi under it
andi round the sides of the smiail bucket

put ice, broken smnaii, and sait shaken
over it. F111l your smaii pail with the
mixture you wish to freeze and put the
iid ou, closing up the space where the
li joins the tin with lard, otherwise
the sait and water would get into the
mixture. Put more ice and sait on top,
throw a couple of sacks over ail, place
in a cool place and leave for three or
four hours or longer, accordiug to the
size of the mixture. Remove the ice
and sait, take out the smaii pail and
wipe it very weii, dip it into coid water
if it is not inclined to corne out wheni
you turn it upside down, and you have
a perfect frozen ice-pudding.

A friend of mine even for large din-
uer parties aiways made bier ice pud-
ding by this method with great success.
Trhe pudding was piaced in an ordinary
tin for steamed puddings, and whien
turned out, came out in a nice shape. It
saved much labor, as there was no need
of turning a handie or watching the
pudding coming to the exact freezing
point. She had everything timed ex-
actiy. She put in the pudding about
six hours before dinner; it xvas a large
shape, and when the ice course camne on
there was no trouble in turning out the
pudding, and it was aiways frozen te
the right consistency.

There are, as we ail know, hundreds
of recipes for ice creams, etc., and many
very good ones; but for a beginner, and
for a busy housekeeper, I have aiways
found the simpiest method to make a
rich custard ý/2 a pint, let it get coid and
fiavor it with any flavoriug iiked; then
take 72 piut of cream and whip the
cream stiffly, add it to the custard and

freeze the mixture. You can mnake
every kind of ice creami in this mariner
by adding grated chocolate, or ginger,
preserved, or strawberries, crusbed, or
raspberries or other fruits, or by adding
jams if vou have not the fresh fruit.
You change the nature of the ice creamn
with very littie trouble, and you color
it accordingly. Thus for strawberry or
raspberry ice cream you add a littie red
coioring, for lemon ice cream a littie
yellow coloring, for pistachio ice creami
you add chopped pistachio nuts and a
very littie green coloring. You eau aiso
make three diff ereut kinds of crearn out
of the one mixture, say strawberry, va-
nilia, and chocolate, put themi in layers
in the tin, aiiowing each kind to set a
littie before adding the othier, or put

themn ail in when iiquid, the effeet is
quite pretty and makes a change.

So much for rnakiug ice cream pro-
per. We uow corne to water ices-a
great favorite in very hot weather, an(d
very economical. For water ices you
only require water, sugar and fruit
juice, and you freeze them in the sarne
way as the creami ices. When filiing
the mouids for the ice cream, neyer fill
thiem up to the brim as, as the mixture
freezes it expands and you must aiiow
for this expansion ; therefore a littie
over two-thirds full is ail that is neces-
sary. Some people add three parts oi
ice to one of sait. This is optionai, and
if it freezes the ice satisfactoriiy, use
it, it saves expense in buying sait,
though personaiiy I use 2 parts ice to i
part sait. If too much sait is used the
mixture freezes too quickly and the
texture is coarse and the ice not as
smooth as it shouid be; this 'makes
,quite a difference in the taste of the ice,
al)ove ail in cream ices, so be very care-
fui at first in having correct measures.

Custard.-In miaking the custard for
the ice cream, make a richi one; use 3
yoiks of eggs to yý pint of miik. Do
flot use the whites, and be careful iii
adding sugar; too much sugar makes
the ice hard and rocky, and where you
are adding sweet jam or very sweet
fruit leave out the sugar, it is safer au(d
insures a softer creamf. Boil the miik
and when off the boil stir in the three
yolks beaten, stir carefuiiy to thicken
the custard, but do not ailow the eggs
to curdie if you aliow the custard to
corne to boiling point this occurs, and
you must watch very carefuiiy, a few
seconds of too much heat spoils a cus-
tard. That is why so mauy people
cook custards iu a double boier, but
even then you must watch it.

If adding grated chocolate to the
custard, always add a fiavoring of va-
nilla; this brings out the flavor of the
chocolate, as in the preparation of cho-
colate vanilia is iargely used, and the
cream will taste so mutch better.

(To be continued next month.)

FRUIT LABELS
MADE IN B.C.

When you place,,your orders for
labels in the East, this 'Province, 11
which you earn your living, is JuSàt PDP
mucli the looser thereby.

The B. C. Printing & Litho. Ltd.-
the oldest and most reliable house for
colour printing 'In British Columbia-
is fuily equipped ýto turn out ail the
labels required lu B. C.

Why flot, then, consuit us about your
next supply of labels?

Our artists will assist you In design"
Ing a label which will be out of the
common; our presses and our sililed
workmen wýill do the rest.

We execute, as well as labels, 01l
kinda of catalogues, show cardO,
pamphlets, posters, stock certificate"
plain and fancy office stationery.

Pay us a visit next time you are i

Vancouver and we will be pleased tO
show you over the works.

B. C. Printing and LithO
Limited

Corner H orner and Srnythe Street'

IMPORTANT

NIGHT RATES
- ON -

Long Distance Calis
Over Lines entirely within

British Columbia

From 7 p.m. to 8 a.m.

THREE TIMES THE DAY

PERIOD IS ALLOWED FOR

THE REGULAR DAY RATE

"Long Distance" wilI make

appointments at any time for

conversations et Niglit Rates.

British Columbia
Telephone Co., Ltd.

moi
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MANY USES FOR SALT.

A pinch of sait on the tongue, fol-lOwed by a drink of cold water, xviii
cure sick headache.

It hardens the gums and makes the
teeth white.

By adding a littie sait to the water,
Cut flowers may be kept fresh much
'Onger.

By using very fine, dry sait as one
Would snuff for colds, hay fever may
be relieved.

Sait added to water in which colored
dresses are washed will prevent fading.

Smooth flatirons by rubbing over
dry sait.

SALMON RIVER VALLEY WO-
MEN'S INSTITUTE.

The Salmon River Valley Women 'sIristitute met on Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W. F. Smnith, the
President, Mrs. Andrewvs, in the chair.
After the. minutes of the previous1 fleeting had been passed, the secre-
tarY, Mrs. Thompson, proceeded to
read the correspondence. A letter
!rom the Shawnigan Instituite suggest-
"19 shorter hours for children under

'ltemet witb the disapproval of the
lilStitute, as it was considered that theSrtiallamount of work required at-the

present tirne from young01 children
wouild injure tbemn. A letter fromn the
Suiperintendent of Institutes, in re-
sponse to the presi(ient's Sugsinof
biaif rates at bospitals for mienbers was
discussed. Mr. Scott approved of the
idea. The suiggestion of the Mouti
Ida Institute to build a cottage hospi-
tai at Silver Creek, or to rent a room
in the nearest hospital, was not satis-
factory to the members whio preferred
the previotis plan.

It was decîded to 1101( an annual
flower show with prizes for bulbs,
sweet peas, roses an(1 perennials, early
in JuIy, and to hold a picnic in con-
junction with it. A Red Cross refresh-
ment staîl xvas also agreed uipon. the
cornmittee appointe(l for the work be-
ing Mesdames Scott, Perle and But-
cbart.

It was annotince(l that a tabnlated
list of the Red Cross work already
donc would be issiled 1)y the Govern-
ment, who would also issue a numiber
of leaflets on interesting subjects.

COBBLE HILL.
The nionthly meeting of the Cobble

i ll Womnen's Institte xvas hield in the
hall on Tuesday, June 15. A hecarty
vote of thanks was passe(l to 1\lrs.
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Wingýate Whitc for ber illost accept-
atble gift of two, bandage rollers for
Rxcd Cross work. A standing vote of
thanks xvas given to Mrs. Macl>hcrson
for so kindly filling the post of term
porary Red Cross secretary.

fMiss Ravenhili presented an inter-
esting report on possible suhjects for
discussion at the suiminer conference
in Victoria. A short discussion then
followed on "Care of Food i Warnîi
WVeather." Tea was scrved by one of
the ' nembers, the proce(s going to
thc Red Cross.

COWICHAN WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE.

A case of Red Cro ss supplies was
sent off on Monday from the Women's
Ilnstitute to the Vancouver hranch. Tt
cc)ntaine(l 96 pairs of socks, 60 shirts
and 14 suits of pyjamas.

The following amnounts have been
given to Mrs. H.-ayxardl for Red Cross
work: Miss Whidden, $2.50; Mýrs. J.
Alexander, $2.00; Miss Youngiý, $5.00;
Anonymnous, $10.00; Anon, $3.00, and
Anon, $1.00; a total of $23.50.

The entertainiment proj ected by th e
Instituite for july 13 bas been post-

'oned.

Decide To-day
Tro Buy a "Birks"' Watch

Whatever your occupation in life
may be, there is a "BIRKS" WATCH
constructed to accommodate your par-
ticular needs.

A "BIRKS" WATCH is sold to you
on its merits and backed by a liberal
guarantee.

Consuit our Illustrated Catalogue, or
write us concerning prices and grades.

Henry Birks & Sons, Lt.
Jeweilers and Silversmiths

Insure your home and farni
buildings against certain destruc-
tion from, the elemnents by giving
themn a good protective coat of

Bapco Pure Paint
WESTERN MADE

-FOR

WESTERN TRADE

e,

British America Paint Co., Ltd.
Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary,

EdmontonI i I

L



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Children"'Corner

THE BAD MRS. GINGER.

Many years ago there lived a littie
girl named Anne; she was only six
inches high, and lived with a large
yellow catnamed Mrs. Ginger. Anne
was very happy with the mice, birds,
rabbits and butterflies. They taught
hier where to find bernies and nuts and
good things to eat.

When she was five years old Mrs.
Ginger said to hier, "I have a large fani-
ily now, and you are quite old enougli
to help me catch mice and birds, so that
our little kittens shaîl flot starve."

Anne began to cry, becatîse she did
not want to kill the birds and mîice.
But Mrs. Ginger simply said, "Go and
catch them at once, and see that they
are niice and fat." This made Anne cry
aIl the more, but the cruel Mrs. Ginger
was very angry, and she scratched and
l)eat Anne ternibly, so the little girl
ril away and hid arnong the flowers,
and cried and cried.

Soon the butterfiies camne flitting
rouind bier, and asked why she cried.
When they heard bier sad story, they
off ered to take bier away from iber cruel
Auint. So they lent lier a pair of their
wings, and took bier far, far away, until
they came to Fairyland, wbere she
spent the remainder of hier days. She
saw no more of old Mrs. Ginger, but
had one glaonos time witb bier birds,
and mice, and other little pets.

THE DREAM SHIP.

A sweet little sbip stole up from the
South

With a cargo of baby dreanis;

0f dolls and kittens and warm little
mittens,

And rose-colored peppermint creanis.

A wee wind wafted it on its way,

And it sailed along, at the end of day,

Down the sleepy streets where the
lights were lit,

To leave each child sanie wonderful bit.

"Oh, bush, littie child, if you want a
dream,

You must close your eyes-ah yesl

For the dream-ship carnies a gif t for
you

More lovely than you could guess;

Perhaps a moon will shine ail day,

Perhaps a gown of colon gay,
Or a queen little fish
In a silven dish-
Sail away, little boat, and away !"

-Miriaml S. Clark, in July St. Nicholas.

LANGLEY FORT WOMEN'S IN-
STITUTE.

The Langley Fort Wonmen's Insti-
tuite held a most stîccessful working
bee in the school grounds on Tuesday,
J une 15. Owing to the very persua-
sive powers of Mrs. Coulten, the presi-
dent, close on forty men very kindly
promised thein services in starting to
clear a portion of the school grounds,
to be held as a picnic ground. Mr. H.
Coghlan was in charge of the work,
which commnenced abouit 7.30 arn. Al
showed up in good working spirit,
lires were soon started and by the end
of the day a splendid clearing of brush
and logs had been made. The ladies
were also out in good numbers to pre-
pare lunch and supper for the workers.
Tbrough the kindness of Mr. G. Simip-
son in lending a kitchen stove for the
occasion, a very nice bot luncheon was
served, there being a bountiful supply
of good things to eat, to which ample
justice was done. After the dishes
had been washed the ustial monthly
b)usiness meeting was held. The car-
respondence brought up a good nîany
subjects for discussion, but as the tinie
was lirnited, mucb of it bad to be left
over for another meeting. Supper was
senved at 5 o'clock, wbich brought to a
close a most useful and enjoyable day's
work that will be of benefit to the
whole community. The young people
of the Institute have charge of the next
meeting on July 2. We hope ail nieni-
bers will be present, as something
special in the way of entertainment is
to be expected.

TYNEHEAD WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE.

The monthly meeting of the Tyne-
head Women's Institute was held at
the home of Mrs. R. Inglis on Wednes-
day, June 9. There wene eight mem-
bers and one visitor present. In the
absence of the president, Mns. R. Mc-
Askill, vice-president, took the chair
and opened the meeting in the usual
mannen. The acting secretary called
the roll whicb was answered by cool
desserts and many useful recipes were
obtained. The receipts froni the con-
cert beld on June 4 wene very satis-
factony and after ail expenses were
settled, a neat balance of $12.45 ne-
mained. The annual convention at
Chilliwack was discussed and dele-
gates elected, viz., Mrs. G. W. Atchi-
son as Government delegate, and Mns.
Wmn. Rothwell, as Instîtute delegate.
Mns. Inglis gave a papen on "Religion
in the Home," which was veny much
appneciated by the membens.

Refreshments were senved at the
close of the meeting, and Miss Olive
Atchison gave a Scotch solo wbich
was hearti ly enconed. The next meet-
ing wiIl be beld at Mrs. jas. C. Atchi-
son's home on July 14.

YOUR BOY
CAN WEAR SAM SCOTT CLOTHES-
JUST LIKE CITY BOYS WEAR

Because 1 have an effi-
cient Mail Order Systenl
that makes shopping bY
post eas'y and sýatisfac-
tory. There are no0 extra
charges, as 1 pay ail the
postage.
BoyProof BLOOMERS
Let your boy wear SAM
ýSCOTT BLOOMERS-
They are strong and stur*

adily made of materials of
proven wearing qualitY,

Sand you have my own per,
sonal guarafltee for their
quality and service. Wîde
range or patternls tO
choose from. Best worlt,
manshlp and finish'
throughout.

For boys up to 8 years? .$1.25 to *.
For boýy's *9 to 18 years5 1

(Prices accordlng to sIze and qualitY>)

________HOW TO ORDER
When ordering Pants or other gar-

ments, state age of your boy; Say
whether he's big or smaîl for his years.
Enclose Money-Order with your instruc-
tions. and l'il forward the goods wltblfl
24 bours. Your money back If dissatis-
fied.

SAM M. SCOTT, Boys' lothes SpociaIle
893 Granville Street 736 yatog Street

VANCOUVER VICTORIA

CANADIAN FRUIT TRADE.
As showing to sonie extent ho'

inuch a good, fruit-growing means t
Canada, it is worth while noting the'
amounit of trade formerly done by th~e
countries at war that lies open for CU -'
tivation by this country. At the Ca""'
dian Fruit Growers' Conference held at

Grimsby last September, Mr. J. A*
Ruddick, Dairy and Cold Storae
Commissioner, stated that hie had takeil

a period of five years and that lie lid
found the importations of apples fr0ffi

Germany to Britain varied each yeir

froni 5,000 to 14,000 bushel boxes, fr 01"1
Belgium from 100,000 to 500),000 box5ý

froni France from 50,000 to57 00
boxes, and from Portuîgal fromi 175-
to 350,000 boxes. 0f pears, the iffP<? O

tations varied from 4,480 to 56>0

bushel boxes froni Germany, froni 22,

800 to 508,480 boxes from Belgiufl" a0
1.

from 422,440 to 506,160 boxes frof, For,

tugal. Large quantities were alsbISO
ported from The Netherla nds, Wh-
may not be available. M r. tdl
prognosticated an increased dRu 0 jll

for dried and evaporated fruit ro
Great Britain for use ini the arnY' to
1913 Canada exported of this lre5
the United Kingdom 121,188 POt"'d to
to Newfoundland 10,899 pounids, a" 5c
Germany 247,802 pounds. 0f COt
the trade with Germany will be cl1tog

but the exportations should expanld
otber directions.


